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Kt>H. HAXUAH.
r

DAN'L B. WINQ

CDITOBI AMD MDOrDfBTOD* .

..AiCdiijlLrbNoftiyiifetiKbHc^ti^FsfU^

f;X|lOBfiRTS.M.D.

VOL. XXXVII.
April 11, 1884.

.. . Ifl jOrmOB \A T iBESIDBNCB,

"1

Hiseiltaay

'V

AND irOUNSEUOR
In,*
Xi-A-WA
WATKRVILLE, SliTNE.
C^priminal Diffencee a Specially,^

I'

*“

BEUBSN FOSTER.

Oounseiior at Law,
WATABmia..

J, K.SOULK,
■

M.Q.f . >Xusio. ,
MnHciU IHgtru-

>nW tUM.Pi<tno9 in a thorongh
WAT«l«r,tL..„A.
«»«»* ot PorolTxI’O Book Store.

"«K CJflAm, M. D
are in reoorauif mr teatna
ocoeOeot
jftetjn aU^ an tneatei
-W..1 ooeai
It ao fautt pleaaiira to ba*
Ketnadfi fir.”' WM.’iTwpmra,

OITFXOjfi, Cqf. M«tn and Temple Streets.
^ lllCStDKN0E,Hnln4lt.,0pp. Elmwood.

Paitor Pint Ha X.CtaKh,

OAe^'Hovre, 8 to 9 Ak M. —
1 to 2 and 7 toS.P. M.

Nsimlgls, Kidney Coin]dslntB,
'^snd Bhenmatism Yidd
'to Tegetine.

'‘S, C Thayefy M. D.

t
.
BowKsr Beach, Me., Nov 5^ 1879.
' Mva H. R. STBvaK8->I>ear Sir: For 90 yetra
**52^ amterer from JtimolgU, andwttbWnda ot mciHeioe,
Uking it. haa received so much heneflt, she takee
vroa^tessure In reeommendtng it to all sulfcrliig from
iteuruffUt or Kidbieff complaint.
^For many yeara I have been a great ■oAsrer from
fotod anythliw toS
gave roe the rdlef that FemKnehas. Theiefoi^I take
^nanrelnreeommendtDglt to anyooeaDflarW from
a* being one of the best blood punAeri
DOW In use.
BBV. A. 0(n^
Member of the Maine Ooaferenoe of the M. R^nrch.

TriCB

Over L. E. Thayer A^Soa’a Store,
fi
^

RRSIpKNCB
ntxt to Unitarian Church*

QpriO Hopae; 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.

;',WIEt.UMT-HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

TeceUne Is Soin^ aU Dmevlsts.

WATBRmLE, mb:
At Banki West Waiarvlllo,

18 84.

ery Saturday,

W)EBB A^WEBB,

This will be a fsTorable year to
build or repair, as

Counselors at Law,
WATBEVILLE.jME,
E.r. W£BU.
APPEETCN tVKBB.

HAflow
ARE
Will Rule Extremely
LOW,

BliOWN &

And at the Old Reliable Stand of

CARVEJf,

Counsellors at Law
I PHflSNlX BLOCK,
LtDioAKVKii.

Waterville, Maine.
You will find a laarger
Stock of Rardware
than was evei kept
in Watorvllle,

JTOJVEa,

B IT T ' l s T
„i

1 WArsaTn.i.s,iiic.,

..

dkjitOB: Front room, over Wetarylllc Saviniri
Bnxk; Intel, ooenpled by Foatir SEStewarl Alt’ya
Wf.”’.*.**®""" • * *“ »*. *■■ M.. 1 to 8 r. M
Arnoalai tMth let on Kubber, Quid or Sliver
pUtea. All irork warranted. Oua and Etlier udmlnfai«r«d to all aultable peraona that deaire It.

And we shall be able to meet close
purchasers, who must buy at
inside prices, and be
squarely dealt
with,

We Surely Mean Business.

A HAYDEN & ROBINSON.
C O-N TRAGTOES
'■’i'l

ANU

All accounts of 1883 are now due.
Those who take the hint will oblige
by settlement,

W. B. ARNOLD &. 00.

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND *='^T1MATES MADE.

SHOP ON TKMPI.K sr.
JoaiAu D* Batokn.
IscBBaait UoniNBON

FfiOFS THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,

MRS. ANR C. MARTIR, M. D .
C.XHXB OF Uaib and Tbbple Stb
W’.A.Tiiavir.r.B, bai

orriOK—Over L. H. Sop er'a Store. Offlci Ilours
lltol2.S0A. II.: l.»5to3P. M.
NIGHT dALLS anawered from the ofQce,

ELnWOOD

UVfRY, HACK AHD BOARDINfi

** Indrp4'n«lciire, Texas, Sept. 28, 1882.
Gciif/fiinn:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Has been used in my household for threa
reasons : —
l8t. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid oUaugo of oolor.
8d, As a dreaaiug.

KLlAtVOOD noTKL andSlLVEK ST.

It has given entire satisfaction In every
iiutanoe.
Yours roapootfully,
Wm. Cauev Cbane.**

QEO. iTEWELL, Proprietor.

ATER*S HAIR VIGOR la entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub*
stanees. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, restores gray hair to lU original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and
fill diseases of the h*!** find soalp, fiD<t is,
fit the same time, fi very superior find
desirable drosslng.

S7A.B

famUli psrtiea withDouble Toann,
‘•R.BdBKiei. Open Bakniet. Fhaetona, Con-

^irdl.orMmoitany klniTof vehlcle,attTie «liortQ>t notleu.
U,^KS for Funorali, Wedding Parties, &c.
Tne Proprletor'spersonat attention given to Lett
ing and Boarding of Horses.
Ouaiaa left ai tIje.Subleor MotelOffloe.—Ofllee
sooneoted8*y tolrithone.

I

Will do all kinds of
fit ressottabie prices

C.ndy Store
'v attended to.

lORTOI A PURIRTOH,
Contractor. & Builder.
AL80

MAJVf/PACT^/iJ&RS OPP/t/CAr.
•ihiV®*'/”
• eP^clalty. Kocclul fuemilci forShlppIto Brick by Usllroad.
wllh J, G. Soule, Ksij,, Pnenix Block,
WATKItVILl.K. MB.

New City Laundry,

MARSTON BLK., MAIN ST., WATERVILLK
Ourprteosaro (he lowest—Shirts to o(f., Col*
ItirsandCuffi'. 3 ct4. eacli. Family work a apeo
1aU>. Clothing wnrhfdaiid ro'turoed rough dry25 ou. pur dos. clothing washed and tlront d. 50
centa per doz. Work culled for and dcltveredfree
of churgu.
E. U. MAHSTON, Proprietor

Organs & Pianos.
liny al H«a<l4iiiart«rM.

li. R. KITCIIIY,

rnstruraoiits nold on liiRtallmciitB,
or low for cash.

BmoWit* ‘*‘® •Kop'ov.r M. L. n.I.iitliie'a Blnuk
3“.'“ Shop on FroufSt., .nd will do nil kinda of
viJvv.^fpentttrhig at short noiloe, and at reasoua•e hrlsas. either at the shop or elsewhere.
Ffeace give me a eall
^.rF.„..Apr..2...m^*“-^^^^»iy-

MUSIO LESSON,
Eda %, Smith, of Augustai
fFapUat O.lf. Knraton, Portl.nd.)

n»o«Aer of Piano Borte Muaio,
R* ^Rdkl l*r.fi44Bt IVpptr’a r»aid..o. on
Saturday.. T.rna Uuaa.Babl.16tf.

TUe Largest Line of

UDIES’ TOILET ROODS
^

MARSTON’S

Carpenter Shop.

Builder & Contractor,

V

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mats.

I

TR ucKiJsra
origges Droi,, will be prom

PBEPAJISD BT
Sold by all Druggists.

OHI¥ B. BRITT

Ever in town, at
LOW’S.

TWO IBffO^TORS.

Rstey Organ Co,
MAIN SIRRET, WATERVILLE.

A. li. BcFADDEIV,
Dealer In all kind! of

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

3rdcrfpromptlY ttiled at Lowest Mfirket Priee
Orders for

COAL AND WOOD
for Iwture delivery loUcUed

.

S'■/
/

•• Ah," said Hannah. •• that was the
old system.’’
“ La! ” again repeated Mrs. Kesley.
“ But," calmly added Hannah,' •• we
have improved Upon all that now. Yon'll
be sure and not foiget the mint-drops,
Mrs. Kesley? The pulse is frequent, but
not alarmingly so. I think I should rec
ommend cold-water bandages around the
throat and on the forehead. And be sure
he is kept very warm. How strangely he
looks at me. You are quite sure, Mrs.
Kesley, that he is delirious?”
•• As crazy as a—croton-bi^ I" repeated
Mrs. Kesley, rather at a loss for a com
parison, and rcinembenng a peculiar vari
ety of an insect which she had known aa
a New York housekeeper thirty yeara ago.
*** ** shutting his eyes i^n,'"
Htt^;''pMslng her hand ^th *

heard and CBjoyTid, and the telling of their
little experieiMxs. The atudy of ^jictnres,
moreover, in which every child delights,
may be used as a great provocation of
THANKFULNESS
want this time? iMda’Al give him half a
language. Children always love to look
mince
pie
and
all
the
mt
of
that
ham
not
at pictures, and can almost always lie in
Avbuudk Abbe PlKNnrxB.
two hours ago? ThaMpiiig away at the
duced to talk about them. This study
door loud enoiigh toiwalce the Seven
•Kf Oe^, I (bank ThM who fuat mad.
telches them observation, and how to ar>
Tb. nrth mi bright •,
Sleepers, when uitcle hSi just laid down
curately describe whatever they see.
So fall of aplendor and of loy.
for
his nap! I dedal*,! Ive no patience
...............................
When ttorics arc read to children they
Bmaty and light;
with that child I"
> .
should be obliged to reproduce them, us
So many glorina. thing, am hm,
“ It’s on an eiraiid he's come this time.
Noble and right.
ing as far os possible the language of the
Miss Hannah,” said Thyna, the help.
brok. The memory is much strengthen
I thaak.Th8., too, that Thun ha.1 mad.
“ At least that's what :he says. There
ed in this way, a habit of attention form
Joy td abnand;
ajn’t no believia' Pinktoa's boy, though.”
So jnaay gmtic Uroaght. and deed*
ed, and the power of expression increasOutside, in the an(rvred twili^t, the
Oireliog a. nmnd.
™ If such plana as these are systemat
That ip the darkmt apot of earth
March wind was howHlU like some in
ically carried out, they will prove a won
Some loT. ia foand.
furiate demon, rocldi^ the bi^ tree-tops
derful help in the thorough education of
I thank The* mote that all oar'ioy
to and fro, and (dtUiMKtIlk!' Idoak win
a child. The conilant, careful teaching
I. toaebed with paia;
dow shutters a^pjl^^Xhi
and kind suggestions of parents, will ac
BlnKlow. fall oa briglitwt hoata,
house, while under 'tbe.lil
complish a work which i:an Hetrer be perThat thtmEMmla,
....
.
by aturW, and in after yeara such
'«'yvi||<i.^ito||iufiRR>l.|Hrt. Kesley. •’Td fomed
•arijr liiMMr-inWiMr..wtU
Haelf In n
Wtterget thebig sheara anfl cut off his ready command oflaiiguage, and an ea.sy,
botldu shore.
TacTIrn trkokoowmt. laird, bow ooon
hair. It’s piaguey thick! And if his gracefol power of wmverantionr
Hannah
shuddered
when
she
stepped
to
Oar wrak beprt e’iog..
(he porch and ‘confronted a dirty, red- head has got to oe kept cold—”
Hut gfraii aa Joy., leader aod trae,
“Oh, no, I wouldn't do that T said
haired little varlct.
A man too sensitive, too highly cul
Tet all with wing..
“.It’s such .soft, curiy hair. tured, too derated to his business, too
So that w. K., gleaming on high.
“What is, it, Hezekiah?” said she, Hannah.
Dirimrthinp!
*’
sharply. “Now you can’t be hungry! Let it remain.’’
much o^'upied with church affaira to perAud she applied herself to measuring fomj ordinary duties of citizenship, to atand 1 know you are not cold,, for you are
1 thank Thee, Lord, that Thoa hut kept
The beat in .tore;
wearing uncle’s old overcoat! I should out sundry camphor-smelling powdera tend the primaries and serve on the jmy,
Wo have emnigh, yet not too much
like to know what sends you here now?" from a ]>ocKet-case.
is too much impregnated with seliishness,
To long for more;
“ I will call early in the morning," said sweetness and light to live comfortably in
Fle.Lse, miss,” said Hezekiah, •• it
A yearning for a deeper peao.
she, when the powders were all measured an American city; he is a liad'titizcii.b.id
ain’t I; it bees old Mrs Kesley.”
Not known before.
“ i\Irs. Kesley, again?” said Hannah, out.
because of his own neglect, b.ad because
1 thank Thee, Lord, that here<mr w>ala.
“ La!" said Mrs. Kesley.
with a gesture of despair. " Why, it w.ls
of the evil force of his own example, aiul
Though amply bleat.
Hannah Digljv.drore home, silently and he .should emigrate—[Louisville Courieronly yesterday that uncle was there! ”
Can never fin4.alihaugh they aeek,
A perfect r^^
“ It bees old Mrs. Kesley," stolidly' re- meditatively, old Blackie picking hls slow Journal.
Nor ever .ball, nntil they lean
leated Hezekiah. •• She be in a mortial way along the dreary rpad', while the wind
On Jean.' breaat.
A little school girl being asked tlic
lurry. Her have got mortial bad pain in .shrieked and the pines rustled mysteri
other day by a member of the Cliicago
ously on either side of the highway.
her bones!”
Board
of Education, “Who makes our
"NowI have got mvself into 4 pretty
Pshaw ! ” said Hannah, more to her
oua TABLE
scrape,’’ said she, addressing old Blackie’s laws? ”answered “Congress.” “Andhow
self than to Hezekiah, who added:
The Mosioal Hbrald—a high
“ Her told 1 to run! Then I mnned, ears. “ Shall I tell Uncle Zmam, or shan’t is it divided?” asked the gentleman. The
toned, independent monthly, preaent. a very I did—an’ the wind ’most Mow’d I off the 1 ? Will he scold or won’t he ? After all, little girl hasiuted, but finally .said i “In
pwd number -for April, full of m itter intereat- hill! ”
the man has only got a touch of influenza. to civilized and sav,age, sir.’' "Very
ing and valuable to the pmaic il piiblio and eonIf congestion sets in—Oh, [ishaw, it won’t. good,’ .s,iid the gentleman, “but I- do
Poor
child!'”
.saidHannah.
“
Tliyrza
Mining the follow! ig new mualc;-Obinaae
not see why you should have hesitated in
Serenade, by H. Fliege; Anth.in—Li>ok up t. give him a bowl of tea and a slice ol gin It there is any danger of pneumonia—But your reply.”
G.>d, by Haoptman.
gerbread But, all tlie same, I am not the man breathes as regularly as a pair of
, Publiahed by the Miuioal Herald Co., Frank- going to disturb uncle!
He was out all bellows. No—i'll risk it. I’ve begun the
It is a better education to know how
in Square, B uaton. Mow., nt #1 a year.
carrv it through.”
thrnu * " ”
niglit, and this morning he liad to drive cate, and I’ll carry
While Harry
ry N____,
Neville, .......
smiling to him- and wliere to Imik for facts tli.in to at
over to Castle i'eak, aim he hxs only just
tempt to memorize all facts.—,Supt. B. B.
. elight, thouglit:
Judge Appleton Btates to n Bangor laid himself down for a nap.
I'll take a .self in the firelight,
Snow, Auburn, N. Y.
Whig repmter that oome portion, of the bag of hops and a little quiiiine and some
“ How pretty she w.is!—and how vel
recent article in the Bangor Comnierei:tl aconite, and drive over myself, with old vety and cool her hand felt on my fore
■fwo m.askcd men went to tlic house of
head ! Oh, yes. I’ll take all the powders Jolin Smith at Rising Sun, Indiana, Fri
represented him correctly while other, Blackie in the gig ”
lietween
here
and
the
.Maine
line
if
she
did not. He does not favor a prohibitory
Buth)w will Mrs. Kesley like it?”
day, and liaving licaten him till he was
says so ! ’'
constitutional amendment, not besau.se said T hyrza, with a broad smile.
insensible ransacked his liouse in scarcli
he is an advocate of high license, but be
The
next
morning,
the
patient
was
de
“ Oh, she won’t care,” said Hannah ;
of a large sum of money which Smith was
cause he believes the amendment is un
cidedly
improved
He
was
sitting
tip
in
and besides she can t help herself. 1
reported to have secreted. Failing to find
necessary and will accomplish nothing shall tell her that unde sent me.”
big rocking-choir, in front of the fire, tlie money, they ligliied a fire, and over
that the law cannot acoomplUh as well.
while
Pinkton’s
boy
piled
on
more
logs,
And with haste and speed, the doctor’s
it swung Smith, who had recovered his
Tiie opinion that a cousiUutional aiiieiul- niece bundled herself into a black and and shuffled back and forth on errands for consciousness, back and forth, in liopes
ment is uunccessary which Judge Apple- »reen shepherd s plaid shawl, and a hood .Mrs. Kesley.
of making him disclose the hidden treas
ton acknowledges that he entertains, is Fro.n which her plump, dimpled face look
" Here she comes I" said Hinkton’sboy, ures. This was continued till the victim
something very diirurenl from the opin ed out like a pink-trailing arbutus from a •s aring out of the window.
again became insensible. Tlie robbers,
ion that high liceuae would he the best snow-drift.
“ Vvho comes?”said I.nrry, unconcious- believing hiril dead, departed. The neigh
thing tor Maine, which the Commercial
Come, Thyrza—come Hezekiah I ” slie ly parodying General Wolfe, on the bors found the man horribly beaten and
attributed to him. Oppusiliou to the said. “ Light the lantern and come Heights of Abraham.
burned .Saturday. A po.sse is in pursuit
coDsCitiUional amendment for such a rea along. We’ll harness up ourselves. Un
“ The doctor-young-'oman," said Pink- of the villains who ifeiught will be lynch
son as Judge Appleton assign., is not in cle must not be disturbed.”
ton s boy. “Will 1 tell her yUu’vc gpt ed.
compatible with a full belief in the prin
Hannah Digby was one of those bright, well and don’t want she no moiu?”
ciple of prohibition.
But Larry only frowned at him.
Twenty-five men are said to liave land
spirited girls who understand a little of
"Open tlie door for her you young ed from the schooner Shoters on the Cu
everything. She led out old Blackie and
Ur. C, U. Nelson of WaterTillo, and skillfully harnessed him while Thyrza held scamp," said he.
ban coast near Matanzas last Wednesday
Dr. G. H. Bailey of Cortland, announce tlie lantern, and the 'half-witted boy lent
Miss Digby was as good as her word. night. Tlie schooner was abandoned by
mraes open to ai! colts and Allies owned ready assistance with girths and buckles, She conducted the c.ase triumphantly the filibusters and sent back to Key West
n Maine. These stakes originated with and wa.s soon on her way to Mrs. Kesley’s through to its end.
by the civil authorities.
Mr. J. W. Thompson of Caiiton„editor liouse, in tlie face of the liowling March
It is just possible, that Mr. Neville pro
and proprietor of the Maine Horse Breed wind.
It WII8 thought very funny when n
tracted his conralescnce unnecessarily,
ers Monthly. Alter two years’ trial he
Georgia lluprosentaiivu ullV.red n resolu
but that is neitlier here nor there.
“I
suppose
all
doctors
have
such
pa
gave them up. The conditions; •‘0(M)n tients,” she said to herself. “ But what a
“ So Larry is going home to-morrow,” tion in tlio iluosu Mumlay diiec 1 ig .Sun
to colts and Allies bred or owned in Maine’ blessing it would be if Mrs. Kesley would said Mrs. Kesley. “ Well, 1 dccl.are I atiir Shuriimn to iiivestigatu tlui Kii-Kliix
are the samo us they have been hereto either die or get well.”
onlragi s in Cincinnati, Imt s:q8 the Bos
sh.all miss the boy.”
fore. Fourxursus are oflEered as follows:
“Yes,” said Hannah, demurely. “But ton Journal, whuii it is reineiiiliered that
It
was
a
long
and
dreary
drive.
HanFor coj^and Allies foals of 1882, race
he is coming back again m May.” Cini iiifiati is a Duniucratic ciiyn.'presonito be n^ lieata best 2 in 3 to harnoss; nzh was thoroughly out of patience,-be he“says
cd by Uuniucratic CotigrutHiiien from n
Wlwt
for?” s.iid Mrs. Kc.sley.
sides
being
chUled
through,
before
slie
fur ct.l(8.tand Atlies ol 1881 oi 1882, race
a State wliose Ifuinoor.itic G.ivernor was
“ To marry me ! ” s.aid Hannah.
sprang
out
on
the
door-stone
of
Mrs.
to be mHl: heats best 3 in 6 ro harness: Kcsley’s old brick house.
elected to office on the disilmn IXuio“
La!
”
said
the
old
lady.
lor oolts V li lice of 1880 or 1881, race to
cratiu iilallorui of '• Free Wlilshey and
“
We
had
a
little
explanation,
you
see,’’
“f’llgive
her
a
piece
of
my
mind,”
be mile heals best 3 iu 5 to Ir.irness; for said Hannah
No Stioday,’” tbe resonuiou isn’t nt all
said
Hannah.
“
He
confessed
to
me
that
colls and Allies foals ol 1879 or 1880, race
Staiiilpuiiit.
Fresh as a rose she came into the room lie was not at all delirious that first night, funny from the Uemocratio ---—
to be mile liea’.s best 3 iu 5 to harness. If
one or more burses start in either race, —nobody bolted their doors or turned an you know; while 1 felt his pulse and
I W118 a guffercrlrum ratal rh fur fifteen
hishair. Wasn't that dreadful?”
the proprietors will add one hundred dol inhospitable lock on Green Mountain— smoothed
years, with distressing pain over nij
“ Dear, clear! ” said Mrs. Kesley.
lars to the class having the largest num bringin" with her a fragnint accompani"And then,” said Hannah, “I told eyes. Tlio disease woi-kud upon my
of pine wood breath, and sweet hTllber of starters. Kitces to bo trotted over rnent
side breezes.
him 1 wasn't a doctor at all-only a wretch lungs. 1 used Ely’s Cream Balm with
some track in Moiue hereafter agreed
graiifying results. Am aiipiireiillr cured.
Well, Mrs. Kesley, what is it now?” ed imposter."
iqion. T'bo races are to be governed by
Warren, Hiitlaiia, Vt.
“And what did he .say?'' said Mrs. — Z. C. -------.Ws----------- the national rules. Tliese stakes will un she said, tartly, as she saw a.figure hud- Kesley.
plcd up on the broad< chintz .sofa just out
Disiiunkst Men Vai.uk Honk.sty.—
doubtedly receive a lull iisiol entries.
“ He didn’t .seem to mind it in the A young man came one day wiib a «*3e
side the coral-shine of the fire. “1 do
least,” Hannah said; “And we are cn- of cuiisciuuce. He waa corresponding
A sufficient reason is found fur the bad think it is too ridiculous of you to be send
He says he fell in love with me clerk, iu a fluurishing house ol liusiiiess.
character of the Cincinnati jurors in a ing for poor Uncle Zalman every ache and g.aged.
t very first evening.”
th.at you have, and so hard as he lias
statute of tlio state. This ridicutous law pam
Ilia eliiplujers had begun tu direct liiiii
La f "said Mrs. Msley.
to work, too! ”
to write letters to customers cuiitaiiiiiig
makes any man who has read tbe evidence
A
groan
was
the
only
reply.
And,
after
all,”
wenton
Hannah,
“the
stateiiiciils wlilcli he and they knew tu
taken before the corouer in a murder
Now don’t lie there and groan in that whole thing can be traced back to that be false. He Imd olijccted and they said t
case ineligible to sit on the jury that tries
ritiiculous
lilunder
of
Piiikton’s
boy.
To
senseless
sort
of
a
way,”
said
Hannah,
the murderer. All that the shyster law
" We are respunsiole fur Uicse statethat I should owe Toy life’s happi menu:
yers who make a business of olcaring undoing the jayers of th? bl.ack-and-green think
it is notliliig tojou whether lliey
ness
to—I’inkton
s
boy.’’
.shepherd-plaid
shawl.
“
Because
you
are true or lulse."
criminals have to do to clear the way for
Pinkton’s
boy
liimself
was
not
at
all
know
it
won’t
do
a
bitofgood.
1
don’t
I said to him;
a “Axed jury” is to mail-a copy of the
surprised when he heard that Mr. Neville
evidence to all the names on the regular want to be cross with yon, liut—”
“ Du they hign the letters or ask you
was
engaged
to
Hannah
Digby."
“
Blessine,
Manner
Digby,
is
that
you?'’
panel. This they do; and in Iho Berner
to write them in yuur iinnie'r”
Yps,
’
said
he
reflectively,
“
If
f
was
said
a
voice
behind
her;
and
there
enter
case the whole (>anul ol 1200 jurors was
As >0011 us the qiiesliuii h.id li'ft my
exhausted before an ** accummoduting” ed on the scene a stout, sliort old lady, a growed-up man, with a real goold watdi lips 1 saw tliat, if llieic was a ililL reiiue,
with
a
double
chin
over-lapping
her
brown
chain,
I’d
marry
she.
Her
s
the
kind
of
and ignorant jury was picked up by tbe
Isith would be wrung, mid I hastened to
arts well known to the men who “run.” cap-ribbons, and a candle in her hand— gal tc^sui^I!”—[Helen Forrest Graves. tell biiu so. lie suul:
none
other
than
Mrs.
Kesley
herself.
the criminal cokris. Let the slate nut
" 1 have to sign them with my name,
it is not strange tliat men who arc in
make intelligent a bar against jury ser “ Why, where’s the doctor.’”
favor of license, tliiiik tliat a prohibitory pro. Blank."
“
He
couldn’t
come,”
said
Hannah,
vice, if it
vsrtllnti
1 said:
aniciulnient to tlie constitution would be
crisply. “ He sent me.”
“Your case is pcrrcclly clear; you
a bad idea, 'J'liey believe proliibition in
“
Well,
f
never!"said
.^^rs.
Kesley.
CuioKEN Pie Chust.—In a dainty
tile statutes to be a lisd idea, and, of must decline tu do it.”
“
Who
is—that?”
said
Hann.ah,
with
a
dough Ill'S tbe abarm of chiuken pie. To
Hu said :
c<)u|;se, it might turn out proportionally a
make such, use prepared flour, which you quick inclination of her liead toward tlie worse idea for tlie whiskey interest wlien
“ Tben 1 simll be dismissed and alter
prone
figure
tossing
on
the
lounge.
can prepare yourself from llorsfurd’s
a pause, 1 have a wile and I'uiiiily.’’
■“ It’s my husljafid’s nephew from York enil^died in tlie fundamental law. f'roBread Preparation, (sifting one package
I met liiui some days alter.
liibitionists may honestly differ >as to the
of it into 25 pounds of flour), and a little state,” said Mrs. Kelsey—“ Lawrence exact form of legal prohibition that is
“ Well, Mr,—, “sabl 1, “bow are you
^Iter, and wet up with sweet milk. Neville. Larry, we’ve always called him best, but the opposition of license men to getting on now ?’’
This makes a tender, ricli, light and for short. Stopped here on his way to constitutional prohibition is more intense
Ho tei'lied:
^
flaky crust, dainty enough tu set before Concord, and was takep alck.”
" 1 niu Mill in my situation; I had an
‘ Oh, wh;^ .shall 1 do?" involuntarily than to .statutory prohil)ition,l)ecause pro- iiilerriew with the partners, iiiid told
tbe King.
exclaimed [loor Hannah, clasping her li|bition in tlie funduiiiental law is put
Hon. j. R. Bouwki.i, of Hallowtll, hands. •• And 1 have been scolding liim where noliocly but a majority of the peo tliem I could nut write letters 1 knew tu
ple can change it. One of the be.sl argu be untrue. TUey were very angry ami 1
has subscribed fl,000 this week towards like all Billingsgate ! ’’
expected to receive nulicu, but 1 have not
ereciiog another building siuillur to the
“ Eh?” said Mrs. Kesley, upon whom ments in favor of proliibition, is tlie bit received it yet.”
one now in use, to supply the pressing tlie cl.assic allusion was lost. “ It’s fever ter opposition which tlie rum traffic offers
Months pusseti, and be renwined in liis
demands of tlie Induslrial School for 1 calculate. Or p'rajis measles, I don't and that this opiiosition becomes more
siiualimi. After awhile lie ealled on me
intcn.se
when
prohibition
is
about
becom
Girls at Malluwell.
remember that Larry ever had the mcsies
ing a constitutional guarantee against the and i saw iu bis face aomelliing bad Uapas a child.”
grog
sliop is answer enougli to all the ar laiaed,
Vee, in thin world love ii bo sweet,—
" What will he think?” said Hannah,
“ Well,Mr.—, ’ 1 said, “liaveyou liad
guments against proliibition in the con
8o rich M reGuiu|>en»e for pain,
despairingly.
your dismissal?”
I would, fora rewnrd ko great.
stitution,
which
cither
cauistry
orap|>etite
“ La ! he don’t sense a word you say,”
*• No,” be said, " I have uot," and
Live all my sorrow u*er again;
said the old lady. “ He’s as crazy as a can devise—[Ijcwiston Journal.
And though, beyond the •* spHiigled pall,’*
smiled.
cricket.”
No dear atleeth na might befall,—
GCXIIJ LANCiUAGK —As soon .IS a child
“ What tben?"
Though in no other home were life or bliss,
Hannali went up to Uie side of the jiegins to Hsp its first broken sentence,
“ A very eonlkleiitml post In Ibeir scr.
1 btiil shuuld smile to God, and thank Him for lounge.
its education should begin. Habits are vice, willi a biglier sal try, bos tailen vuthe Joy utthis.
“ Hold the candle. Mrs. Kesley," said I formed which will exist to a greater or less caul, and (bey bave |iut me iiitu it.”
—Arthur J. Lockhart.
she,
as
she
laid
her
light,
cool
hand
on
degree throughout life. Such being the
Oil second tbuugbl tbese iinpriiieipled
^ lack oi open air ezeroiMi, and the wuiituf
Buraoient care in the matter oi diet, the whole the fevered brow, and felt the bounding case, the conversation of the older mem men Imd owme to tbe eonulution iliat u
I
pulse.
physical mechanism oft< ii beeumet i in pa red
bers of the family should be carefully clerk who would nut dceeivu a eusuauer
during the wiuler. Ayer a Bars«parilla is the
’’ 'Vhy, you don’t know nothing abonl
proper remedy to take in tbe epriitg uf t le year doctorin', do you?” said Mrs. Kesley in miarded, lest the little ones hear and wiiuki nut deeeive tliem, and was too
Warn ungrammatical expressions and Tuluublu tu be liisi.
to purify the blood, invigorate the svstem, e>- amazement.
slang, which sad to say, is so rife among
oite
liver to eotien, and restore the hefilthy
Mr. Tboiuiis Hughes writes (bit be
"
Don’t
I
thougli?”
said
Hannah,
who
tone aod vigor.
our young (leople of the iiresent day. The will
not Ire able tu to visit tlie TuiiiieHsee
had,
in
very
truth
gleaned
many
a
pathoservants,
with
whom
cliildren
siieml
much
'
“Why Is a nominfit'on to pub lie ofSoe eo of
CF*^*'****''*^ among
^mnntv her
Ka.* uncle's ___
poor of tlieir time, should be chosen with ref Uugby eoloiiy Ibis year, but feel:/ well
ten called an empty honor?'* asked a boy of mo ! logical experience
represeutml there by (wusuiis, fimriiepbold politician. *‘ Beofiuse. my son,'* wee Ike patients. “ This U nothing more than a erence to this matter.
A mbtlier should
and several cousins. He iiiuaiis to
soImdo reply,' it Mrely («1M to empty tbe heavy cold; Mrs. Kesievs accompanied
feel it her duty to point out any grammat ewa
pockets of the victim of tbe Domiufitioo.''
I'ouiid a real Kugiiy *'chuul there that
' with a slight synipathetk fever.”
ical muitakes made by tliem, and insist will draw in llie suns of Finglishiiieii tliat
“ La! said the old lady, again.
d|*» t
upon their language being correct, re
Houd't Sarinparula putifint Uw blood. Eooa^
“ Let his feet be soaked in hot masUrd spectful, aud devoid of slang at all times. are new Inlying suutliei II lauds in large
•aid. Send Uia big bottlo,
water, and kept warm bv water jugs,” said It is exceedingly difficult to break habits •ectiuus.
■■ Uaejouc fork Jabaniat Have jou forgoltMi Hannah, authoritatively.
“ G^e him once formed, and care in this directiou
•o toon wSat 1 laid you about a«ing your SoaBuilding opcialluiis will be uftive in
•rt ?" ■' Web, mooiaa. flngun won ouda ba- nine drops of tbe contents of this vial, will save nmch trouble and annoyance. Bkowliegan ibe uomiug suusun. .Westun
Uie every effort to One way to cultivate tlie use of language, & Brainard, lumber mauufactururs, bave
fore fork!!'•• Yea; f koow reij well Ibay once in two hours.
were; but not yaarOngen.”
throw him into a profuse perspiration.'L and at the same time to learn of the oc- orders for twenty-two hous 8, all tu b«
“ Folks used to steam Aemselvcs over Lupatioiui afid companions of her dill-'
'Vegetiue ii tha graat haaUb rtaiorar-cea'
noeadezolatlTaly of barki, rooU and halt*' a tea-kettle when I was a gal,” said Mri.' dren, is for tlie mother to encourage the' rracied in town, and car|ieuluis report
that they bave kiiuwletige of lliiiiy-Uve
riaaaaat to taka; chUdieo lika it.
Kesley.
daily narration of what they h.ive seen. huMtit to be built during the suiuioei.

•' •• Piilkton'i lioy,
(?” wd Hannah
Digby.
Now wtud; ,.Jes PinWtoa’a boy
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ingdalh on the Maine Central Railroad,
Monday afternoon,—the first report from
which being alarming—several killed and
many injured; but the fticta ai* that no
one was killed, and a very few slightly in
jured. The regular afternoon passenger
train from Portland and a down freight
train ran squarely into each other, fortu
nately at a low rate of speed. Isaac
Blake, engineer on tlic passenger train,
reversed his engine promptly, and stuck to
his post, but his fireman, Louis Bailey,
jiini|)ed before the trains met. The en
gineer of the freight, AI. Leavitt, jumped,
as did his fireman. The damage to the
rolling stock was about fiio.ooo, one of
the engines being a new one recently pul
upon the road Mrs. Loren C. Allen, of
Hallowell, received a badflesH Wotindover
the temple; her little bojc being slightly
burned by the hot stove; Mri Hathaway,
a travelling salesman, was thrown back
ward upon a seat and atunned; John R.
Gould, of Hallowell, received a painfol
injury to one hand | John Mace; baggage
master, was injured In one leg) CondiuCtor I’hitbrook had an arm injured; and
‘there were several tHhcra' erllhv dlgbi
bruises and strains. Tbe Ken. Journal
sajTi
It is Hard to .s.1jr wHo IM8 to blame at
this time. There Were three trains at the
pOirtt'Of collision. The raiiwlar Skowhegan frciglit up, stood on the siding await
ing the passage of the other trains. The
passenger tram w.is on time and the en
gineer had his orders to cross the down
freight at FaniiingiLile. The latter had
orders to cross ;it tllC same point. It ^
shniild have stopiied ju.st above the switch *
at the iipi>er end of the siding and run
down u|H>ii the side track to await the
[lassage of Pliilbrook'a train. But In
stead It continued straight on and the
collision occurred. C. M<.H«nJamin, con'doctor of tlie freight, sayS that the chain
of the lirakc apparatus of the saloon car
brake was broken and be waa unable to
bring his train to a Italt at the required
point. Upon the giving away of the chain
he nislicil iqjon tw roofs of the nearest
cars and liad time to set three brakes.
Had the .saloon brake held tliore would
have liccn no trouble.
A wrecking train was promptly fitted up
and scut from here, Ihc passengers and
mail arrived here about half past eightThe two damaged engines were brought
up the next d.ajt.,
The Agassiz Ci.uu propose to hold a
sociable in the Baptist vestry next Friday
evening, to raise funds for the benefit of
this scientific .association.
,
-----------
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Mr. W. E. Hall, who has been with
Mr. VV. U. S. Runqpis of Winslow, has
opened a store at Getchell’s Corner in
Vassnlboro.
Mr. Daniel Libby has bouglit the Coffin
house on Elm street, earner of Fcrcival
Court, and has moved into it.
^
COLHY.—I’rof. Hall has lately discov
ered a very interesting document which
has been buried in tiie archives of the li
brary ever since 1834. The paper is an
agreement between the college prudential
committee and the steward of the old
Commons house, it prescribes what the
students shall cat each meal, and states
that the price per week for board sliall be
one dollar.
*#*• -----------The ladies of tlie .Niethodixt Episcopal
church licid an interesting sociable in
their vestry last Friday evening. The
musical program was most excellently
rendered and consisted of: I’iano Duett
by Misses Hall and Dinsinorc; Vocal
solo, Miss May Proctori vocal duett,
.Misses Hodsdonaiid Wyman ; piano solo,
.Miss Bodge; vocal solo, MissWjinan;
violin and piano duett, Louis and
Bertha bhimemhal | vocal duett. Miss
May Proctor and Mr- Smith. The ice
cream and cake were of the Ant quality.

E(;gs IN WIN I’EH.
To thr. J'^Ulora of tJtc Mali i-=As there is considerable Interest mani
fested ill the raising of poultry and at the
present time quite a “ boom ’’ on the hen
question, I thought it might be ol interest
to give an account of my flock consisting
of 54 leghorns and i f Plymouth Rock
hens for the past three months. In Jamiery ihev laid 346 eggs, in February 888,
and in Nlarch 1144 or 198 1-6 doz. lor the
three months.
Calling the price of eggs In J-in. 30 cts,,
in Feb. 38, and in March 3a, gives >so.'
34. Cost of keeping 20 cts. per day. I
ought to add in justice to the hens that
nearly half of tliem are old hen.v that laid
.so late in tile fall that they did not com
nicnce laying till about the middle Or
February.
J.C, BUAISDKLI.. *
Will Mr. BlaLsdell be kind enough to
tell us wliat was tlie feed of his sixty-nine
hens that the cost was only twenty cents
a day. ________________ Eus. Mail.
Managku Fkank Nasu.h of the Watervillu lliiik, is to have a Maine Htste
chaiiiplou livu-lioiira skating race Fast
Day, the ITlIi. Priaus ft2J and ehainpbm
guld medal to first, f 10 to second. Kniranco free.
There is a cuntimieil interest at the
Adams Meiiiurial cliutcb. Yassalboro.
I'hu huiise is filled each Habhotb. On
the 2;id of Mareh, eight were taken into
the cimrcli.
The following are Some of the Indlolmciiis found by the grand jury which rclioiled at the Kiiperior Cuiiit, Friday:
Augiisliis H. Gru.-z.euiiimou seller; Chos.
O. Furiihaiii, liquor nuisance t both of
Oakland. Louis \V. Milter; liquor nnlaance; siiiiie, cuininon seller: F. N. Kin
caid, eoiiiiiiim seller! atitne; liquor nui*
sauce 1 Bernard D. NulliVnii, li.|uot mil.
aaiioe: saiiii., cnnimuii seller; Lonise
Dure, liijuor iitiisaoce; same, cominon
seller; tame,-(tppling shop; Alec LaFuuuiain, comipun seller; same liquor
iiuisaueo; same tippling shop; oT J.
PelleUer, ii<|uor nulvitnce; same, uoiumon sellori same, tliiplittg shop; Geo,
fxishus. coiumou seller; siltlle, liquor
mlisuiiee; s-iiiu, tippling shop; George
laundry, Iraiisporting liquors; saino
single sale; Wui. f, Morse, coiiimou sel
ler i sauiu, liquor Helling ; same, Uppliug
shop; J.iiiies A. Morse, purjury, all of
Wulerville. James Pricait, eoiniiMin ael<
ler; Wm. (i. Durgiii, ooinuioii seller;
sauie, liipiur iiuisunue; same lipiiiiiiw
sliup; binu ol VaHsalhur.'i.
From Major Dowu>. Sing 8iira.~N. Y.;
I wiig sufTeriiig setiu-ly with islaiih.
Ely s Ciuam Halm Wa» suggrolnl. With
in ail hourol (lie lint applk-alkin Helt r«luived. Win emiruly cured in a leiv
dsjii,—W. A. Downs.
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his home, but don’t know win
ST. Ma,
and that
he said he lived in St. Fra
>hkd
•in’ IBiid cell— (lay there'
here l‘
been at work in the woods
;er;
I'MlOnnlly—by o'clock, regiila
Ivi
they came directly- home fi mrs^T'Un^ow
own; and inon nl
in*®'"'
iwl
^
d he
‘ left ■her about c^iMUi jlHi loi
nra. maxhah.
danx n. wiua and
Intro- o’clock.
'ticlea'
oclock: he was not veW^rdfik wHm he dnehil.
lUITOBH BKD FUOIllIKTnVI'
The Sunda^SchorT^ServlJifwilH
Smiley
StMe, City &. Railroad Boiida, a^d
formation
left her; he had no trouble in Winslow to whs justilicd in making the arrCSt of said in the alternoon at half past three.
what they are buying niid need take no
Other First Class Seonritiea ■ <
— ——I.
—------------------W ATFRVILLE.. Apr. (1, 1884. her knowledge, or elsewhere, and he made Peter Vigue or unkflrNnr,'“‘hiid confining
larNext Sunday Evening, an Easter person’s word..
VOBBALEBT.
..
no threats ot striking anyone; de.scribing him in siiiil cull in said lock-up; and we
Tea-spoons
that
bsvo
11
figure
4
stamp
'
JOHN WAMSSe
his dress, ^she said he. h.id no ring or comnii'nil iho offurlH ol nflliwr J. M. Service, aspiiblislied by the Unitarinn
ed
ou
the
back
of
every
spoon
are
double
Sunday School Asaneialinn, will be given
WttmWe, Del., 1S8S,
It
Tin-: INQUEST.
,, V.r o ..
....
Mower in his attempt at rescue.
C. \y. Smilci/.—Made the arrest alone,
.
t.-,
t
' o
..i..in - by the l^itaritn Sunday School aasisted phito; No. 6, triple plate; Np. 8, quadThe grc.it topic of the week in WatcrrJ)
4
e
plate.
Desert
HpoAns/Rnd
Forks,
about half-pa.st ten o’clock, near (lardin- ,
?! n " by llio Caoir.'lailA the College Trio.' Tbfe
cot:
C. TImyer a^ L D. C u- a;rVice coiimsli of aolds. cbtint.*, feadings. No. 0 are dpuhloj No. 9, Ir.ipje; No. 12
ville h.ii been the ljurning of the lock-uj), er’s .saloon, Main-st. Man was walking
the
Maine. Central Inst Monday, .Rlf/
qiiadrujile.
t'able
Spoons
and
Eorks—No.
up-strcei
alone.
Talking
loud'and
showing
V’"
""“h
reeitullbiit, cHornsee, (fee.
and the con.scquent death of I’ctcr Ylgiic,
8, are double; No..L2, tripiar—and No.
signs of being intoxicated; and had just
‘’“‘I-,
the visit and locinre of General .Cbsmber-’.
E'A
st
Ivill
be*
held
in
confined in it as a prisoner. In our last
16 i.s qiiailrupiV '(itaUA * Al"goods that
lain expected to take place Mondnv evett
parted with .a man not known to Smiley.
BRlDflE REPORT.
week's paper we gave substantially the Pri.soner made but little resistance, and
the Coiuregational church next Thurs have no numbers are single plated;
ing has been posiponod. The sirdiene«r
day fordnlqtJiS,. wHh a Sermon by the some sell them as extra plate.
bad the pleasure ol listening to a lectare
testimony of Mr. Charles VV. Smiley, he did not use liand-cufls. On the way John rt’«re, Jitq,. for CommiUce.
‘In accordance with your request 1 have pastof, Rev'.' ME.,’Smith.
cm tl e Sell flee of Ednoation from Xarkiif
There are auv quaull^ pf GooiU eoM
c|uef of police .ind night watchman, by to lock-up was joined by night watchman examined the bridge across the Kennebec
-—1:1 !< ■ -— -------—
foe (rofd pbiti^, that have no Colil in
Dunton^-E.-fA'DA of'boMoo.^ne Nif the
Mower
and
consuble
Geo.
Osborn,
near
Y.
Ml
C.
A.^At
an
ildjonrnad
meet
whose hands the direct arrest of the pris Towne’s store, from which point prisoner river, an,d have to re^rt as follows:—
them. 1 Bhould juilgo by band bills
ing
of
tlie
Young
Men's
Christian
AssoThe bridge is 550 feet long and has one
oner was made, and in whose charge, matle no resUuince, and was locked in
thrown around town, that there were
Chition, on Miindny evening, the follow only one or two places In town,' When*
to Iho speaket’S eidtrenfe iranhBess and
more than any other, be was held, up to second cell west side.
rhen wanted to roadway 20 feet wide and one sidewalk 4 ing ofllecrs were ehnsen,;—
1-4 feet wide in clear., The structure is
fashionable Jewelry is sold, no old stfiftk.
wii.
■ ■ i' '
the opening of the tlOor, after the discov be let out, and oflfered money and mode subdivided into four main spars ot 155,
Pieiideiit^Oharles B. Milson; 'Viec Such talk will not hiiswer lor senslUlo
The ■annual publtcatinni (No Colby
tlireats. Showed no money. The three,
ery of tlic lire. The inquest continued .ilower, Osborne and Smiley, weht out 1421-105 a'nd too feet respectively with a Presidents—K. K. Druniond, rfolm C. people to believe, it is cheap talk-peo,
Oracle, has been sent ter press nnd will’
be ready by the 16ih ol next lunnfli/from Thursday at i p. m. to Saturday together, locking cell and outer door, and stringer bridge of 26 feet at east end and Keith; Secretary—C. W. Davis: Treas pie. don’t buy old shop worn jewelry.
urer—Wm. T.-Ji'irdun
Knives that have the niiinufaclurers
This year’s Orach has been Well sup-v
n'lght, during which time a large number leaving burning kerosene lamp on a bench, a trestle picr^2 feet wide across the dam'.'
TIlS
meeting
whs
a.ljourned
lo
niect
at
The main trusses are built on the plan
name on Itieiii—are triple plate. .. { have
ported by students, alumni, ami otheF
of witnesses were examined, many of them beyond prisoner’s reach, but no fire in known,as .the “ Town Lattice ’’ with 3x12 t'lo siinib phiue, Congregational Veftry, some 10 07,. for 84.60, and G oa. Forks
irigMlR, anfl wUI ))o the groqteat. sncchqkr'
stove. zVboutii, 01 10 minutes before,
next
Monday
evening.
bearing upon points suggested by flying returned with Mower and made a fire in inch timber and two panel intersections
ever published in its line.
for $0.00—16 is qiinilruple plate, and 16
The annual Frizo Reading of the Fresh''
reports. A careful digest of all the testi the stove
There was no wood In cell, secured with two wood pins at each inter-, ,1^ llej". J)/,. Sheldon will pneacli at the 07,. Forks nrzqu idruple plate. This State •treiifl^and WImloiom*.' feliwe 'MoiuAnlSiS ttil
arrilaKi|i:UiHliit niMticwiliak-bk add Is’ com. man Class will tukfe place In lUo BaptistTbe.,two long spans jvere rein UnirTian cliurch next Sunday.
ment I hope will he iiolioed in the luluro. the
mony will enable our citizens to see the nor straw, but an excelsior mattress and a section.
potion
with
the
multitude
of
low
test,
short
weight
forced on inside by arches made up nf 12
Church next W.edne^ay evcDlngf
.T. M. CROOKBK.
whole ground upon which the verdict of blanket on the bed. First discovered the jiieccs of 2x!1 indi .spruce plank bolted to
iV. C. T,
IVoinan’s Chrisliap
fire at 15 minutes after 11.
The friend* jOf ^r. T.O. SaUnderx—
the jury rests.
John H. Mower,—Confirmed the tes gether on required curve. These arches Teiiiporiiiu'o'UMon Is nljvo mid hohls
WATERVILLE.MARKET;, -..ri
an adtitfe'and'proniihint liuslhesi 'maA itp
Jotnph Datdria rebated in detail his timony of Smiley generally. Smiley had have .singe been .increased by one 9x10 mbeiiDgs rrgulom'vvcry two weeks. The
Beef Has been steady Tor the w'eelt ')»t‘
our Village) where he enjoyed the coaft''
visit to Watefville, Iroin Eairlield, in the prisoner down, and "just getting him indi timber bolted to the under side,.Uins nExI hue will De ut-ld at Dr. J. II. Ilan- 9c for good oxen.
.
.1
.
.
34 inches deep, over all. sop'd next Monday. 14ili lust., at '1, I* M.
company with hia Vriend Peter Vigue, the to his feet ’ when witness came to his making
dence arid esteem of' the'peopk-ik-wiir'bhi
Mutton
of-^fiilr
quality
has-sold
for
8c
^
deccaseo pri.soner;-^their slop in the ■assistance. Geo. Osborne was already The sectional area of the bottom chords All ladies iiifiTesloJ In tein|H'r.inuo work per lb. l.ambs have brbuglht same prlci.
pained to learn that he has befin co'mj^li--'*
Continental Hou.se j tne evening at a there. Prisoner seemed to be intoxicated. has been niso increased by two 2xy; inch are cordially Invited to nltendi
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them, and he did go to the foot of tlie olf, arms raised up and bent. Went out, I For a wrought ifon structure, same di week. Our public Schools also close this eluding not only shades of gray and ter Hint Mr, Uooinbs is out again and able to ness tlio grunt enemy Is cured by its use. For
ra cotta, but clover, pink, and a heaven allund to business........'The schools in this
hill below; on his return he saw the man and returned an hour later, after Proctor \ mensions, twenty-one thousand seven
“"terville, by Miller & Do.
up from the door steps and come out and others removed the body. Found iiHiydred dollars (121,700.) The above is week, willi the exception of the Gram ly bine, with deliealo sage green, brown, village will e.innuiciicc next Monday,
Dr. Salmon, Vclcrinary ol llicDepartand
primrose,
and
other
comliinuliuns
as
upon tlie sidewalk opposite llie boarding fragments of clothing from difl'erent gar- j
mar Schools which eh’se on Monday, nnd
odd ami charming ns though they had April 14. The Graimiiar dopnrtmuiit ‘ ment ol Agrleultuie, who liaH lieeu invett
liouse wliere he stood, apparently wailing ments. No parts 01 a pipe; a part of a exclusive of masonry, for which will be
Wed
just
grown up iu au Euglieh gnrdoii. will bo taught by Mr. E. 11. C'link; Iu-' tigntiiip the iilleged outbreak ol the loolor him,and they walked* iip toge'iher; the I boll'c
on hunk about'wliere right side squired, for pier 260 cubic yard.s, for tlie High School which el ises on
abutment 340 cubic yards, for retaining
Their popularity is so great that the firm tcriuetliatc 'by Aliss E. K. Phillips iind and moulh disease nnuing the ealtle In the
man asked iiim if lie spoke r'rcncli, to of body bad lain; was broken and melted ; walls 200 cubic yards, for earth filling 500 nesday uext.
hare IntriKluceJ a cheaper kindol carpet the Primary dcpnrlmeul by Miss Uclia' Vt'esl, nports that he could not (ind one
which he answered in tlie allirniativej In; I m.my pieces, one a [lart of sid? near neex cubic yards.
If the VV'ntervilIb correspondent of the ing c died the Kensington Art Ingrain .M, (Jlark....... Mr. C’logher, ugeni ot the' sjiiiiilom of tlml disease, 'tfic disease
then asked, “ is it so that you want to of bottle. " I should think his position
Respectfully submitted
Fairfield JournaX will put on his specta that copies .somo ol these dainty Morris Vassalboru Woolen M'lls, Im.'just return- that the nninmls weru suffering from I*
arrest me.'’ LangJois answered "No, was such as a man would fall in if he fell
J. R- Smith, Civil Engineer. cles and carufully examine tlia last designs, and fiiiihfully'reproduees'ln sim ed from'a busiiieys visit to. theie. Milling gaiigreuc .due to ergot jn the lodUer,
it’s not my business.” The man iLskcU bac; trdm the door. In my judgment the Springfield, Mass. April 3, ’84.
linie patterns the tasteful ooluret of Bg'mis in Boston and Now York.- Hc: —- j ..«— Ji-n-cA- '(-i—.dr r
wliere he could stay for one niglil, to fire started in rear of cell." On 'X’uesday
week's jinpor bu will conclude that in- ple
tin
hiimlsomor goods. These styles are rcpiii'll the wuulcu iradu very dull.
fhicli Langlais made no reply, not wisli- morning, (before the fire,) mattress in I Col.uv.—The Soplimoro Prize Decla- stbad of our getting a little absent mludLAfpiTKAiiyi'Kiis ill this, ficiuity durintended
for hedi'onms nnd summer resi
ing to lake"' liim home as lie 'was a stran- ‘hut ceU was rippcil open the whole of
1 In tlio history of proprietary medicines hu
' nialion took place at the Buplist Oliurch od, lie is lusiiig.hia oyesiglit, and tliat an dences where iiiexpeusive carpels are re iii| ih(>-paai''wcek'.
ger. 'They pailed at the sUOles, near one side ; a comtortcr filled with cotton
lieiitoii.—Uciijamiu Brackett ot Clin-' Quy artiule met success a|, lior^
quired. Much taste and judgment liave
that
GariJiner's saloon; tlie nun going up batting was lorn in two, the piece.* in that ' on Wednesday evening, with the follow- apology from him is in order.
lieeii exercised h)' this firm in the selec- ton, to Asa Holt and Kheii Uoodull, hulli ivlilcli has b««n poured upon HoOO‘$ SAMAMain street and Langlois turiimg uow ii cell; don't think the cell was u.sed from 1 iiig programme:—
uf
(.'liiituii,
land
in
Bciilun,
$
20
U.
|
tiun
ul
goods
lyUieh
shall
not
uieialy
sat
r.Mili,LA.
Wliy,
such
has
been
the
success
zVll the liquor eases from VVaterville,
around Dunn Block to Eroiu street; Tuesday morning till the prisoner was jiut j llppiiblioaiiism—Qmfiold, (llurlos Corey
L'hiim.—Hnnnali R. Biiggs Jepson of; ot Ibis nrtlclo, that ucaily every family In
isfy millionaires, hut please lliuSu who
iiolliing was said about bis going to the in.
Uniwii.
presented belore the grand jury, otuimei- have not the pur.su ul a Forlu intus ul China, to Caleb Jones of said town, land whole ncigliborhoixis have been taking It at
Jtatph lUad/iill, a boarder at tlie I Wusbingtoii—LolUrop, JiuIhoii BillhigB BryContinental house tliat night; and noth
I tlic same time. Every week brings new evi
I sted on our first jiage were demurred, their couimaml. Sue the advertisemuiit and buildings in U., 8473.
ing was said about liching anybody, but Ameriiran House, was dressed wlien lie ' Allt.
Ulmton.—Francis Low of Skowhugan, I dence ot the wonderful oaratlre propertfeiol
as they separated tlie man swore a little heard tlie alarm, and was among tlie first j The Volunteer Soldier—Ingersol, Banditll (oqiiiveleullo coiivietfou) with one exeop in aiiulliereulumu.
Id FairticULbaviiigs B.mk, land in Clintuu, I tills medicine.
Condon.
tioii—Geo. Laundry paid $80 and costs.
luid said, " Damn it, i think 1 am tight;” to reach the fire. Testified at length, j Jndnon
I
Tbo BoHton Mob—VVviidell Philli|>i, George The two enses Irom Oakland were soiTwo liandsome va.ses arc shown in the $JUU;
and alter tliey p.irted thought lie Heard .agreeing generally with others.
Combines the
Perley Pheiiix,
O.ikland.—Guo. W. Goulding ol OjU-|
Homer C. 1‘rovtor described the con j Bsniihineut—It, 0. Trenoli, Albert Miirthsll lleJ by payment of $if76. Ollieer J. P. window of Alden Brothers’jewelry story.
him .sily tliat lie was iiotalraiUufaiiy man,
Bust liamedtes
i
laud,
to
Henry
J.
Goulding
uf
said
town,
I
Hill,
wliu
preseeiited
the
VVaterville
of tlio vegetable
but heard no scullle and saw no wateli- dition of the body in the cell, in agree : Iticbiirdrton,
i,, o., *•281.20.
'Tent Soene between Biutu* nnd Ciuuiiu— oases, is eviileiilly trying to do his duty. which the W. C. T. U. (ifferas a prize t0|
kingdom, and lu
man; from wliat he saw of tlie man Dui- ment with the testimony of Mr. Hayden. I1 Shskebpesro,
the pupils of the yyaterviUc High School) Vassiilboro.-ilaumth B. Rowe oi YasClinrlo'Porter
Smell.
such preportion
gfoU says he thought him “ pretty liglil.” Is foreman of the Hook & Ladder Co., I Eulogy on Wendell PhilllpH—Joeeph G(M)k,
HT’* Hkiimit ur Casheli," Iho opera nnd Classical Instnutc for the best essay 8 dboro, lo D.iuicl B Rowe of said town,
ns to derive their greatest medicinal cRects
It was aoout 29 iiimutes past |o wiieii got to the fire after water had been put Appleton White Sinitli.
on temperance.
laud
lu
V.,
$;luil.
at
Town
Hall
'Thursday
ovoiilug,
had
a
with the least disturbance to tbo whole sys
oil, andvfire under control. Confirmed
Addreae at Yorktowii—Winthrop, Herbert
tliey scjiarutcd.
Waterviile.—B’lcd II. Kales of WaterTrafton.
good uudieuee aud gave at least fair sat
Miss'Euim Si’iiiNaTiELD goes to Bos vilic, to Huratio Fnlcs ul said lowu, laud tem. Ill toot tills preparation la so welt bal
-AIaky V'iuue, who works in tlie cotton tlie testimony in regard to location and Waiter
'Tbo
Diver—Sehillcr,
Stephen
Elviiro
Webber.
anced In Us action upon tlio alimentary
condition of ,the. body;
but thought Its
mill, testified tliat calling at tlie Coutineii-...
.A Ileeerlption of tVebater’e Iteply to iluyne — islaution as a whole; while in some ton 'to-morrow luoruiug to secure tbo iu W.. |1.
canal, tho liver, the kidneys, the stomach,
lal house, last Friday alieriiooii, to sec a position on the bunk was such as a man Miirch. W. WllUerfnroo Whitten.
latust
lashioiis
in
dresses,
cloaks,
&c.
parts it was most heartily approved. If
FaiiUcld.—Saufoi'd S. Uhapmau lo tlio bowels and the clrculat)()a pt the blood,
Mrs. Busftee, she iiiel three men, whose 1 "■®'‘'‘* ‘“'‘e *>'"E
Helped caiiy
CliurIcH Shampliii), f'230
I8t prize to U. J. Condon, 2d to O. P. there was a lack at points 10 bring down
that It bringa about a healthy action o( the
names she did not know, though they ] lj‘e body out. “I am satisfied my^i
myiyilt Pheiiix, aud honorable lueutiun to O. P. noisy iippluuse, it was the Inull ot the
Alaiut *i)0,tl0O damage was dune on the entire human organism, tliat can hanllybe
were known to Airs. Uusliee, one of wlioiii tliat tile'fire took iu tlie cell where 1 found Small.
U
t
ARRH
kly
^
s
iiulhur I'uilier thau that ot the perlormcredited by thoso who have sot seen tbe n*
Kenduskuag by tlic freshet.
called V'igue site saw fur the tiist time, the body.”
In the Utter, the musical culture nfj
markable results that have followed Ita nsa.'
The speaking was very gootl, and ex crs.
ICREAI^BALM
Ur. John I,. Fortier, of Waterviile,
'Thu railruad contest in Somei-set and Jf til* BargaperiHa does net prove suBclenS*
but the Ollier two site liad seen before;
the vuealls s of our iieighburing village' ~
Frauiiljn coumics I'esulied iu approving
tliey caiiie in about 4 o dock and all leli examined tlie body with Ur. Thayer. Was cellent niusie was fumisbed liy the Co,' ol Skowhigaii securd suostaiiiial honors, |
Causes no Pain the lucalluu of the Franklin and Megan5 or half jiasl; .-die saw them 'again liy ap- of the opinion that the man sultucated or lego Trio—Messrs. Fuller, Flagg and
to take these pills In eonncellon
M
r
.
U.
H.
liwAN.
who
has
just
retiuijY
tin road, frciii Hlroiig to Kiiigfiuhl, and biUousiiess
[luintiuem, that evening about 7 130 at aspliyxiated from the effects of carbonic lliekmore.
wllh the aarsHiiarilla lor U>* trst Mn di^
Qives Ilollof at thn'A'ntuu.and
ed from Florida, reports our friends
Now.i’orllaiid road. 'The That dull, sleepy, sick teelluK can be wbMIy
one ot the Cumpaiiy's bouses in VViusluw, acid gas. haw nothing tliat indicated
roijri irom'Pafniingt^i) oh lirqiigfiq Now overcome by tlio use ot tliese remedies. Wilt
wliere 12 or 15 ptrsoius were present, violence.
AiiJul'iiNxuTowN Mkitinq to-morrow, all well and prospering,
with a
once. Thorough PotlNtnfi
you give tliem a trial aud be yaurssU uainf
L'haiita Kiny was witli Peter Vigue
washd'uppro^lN w
young |>eupie mostly, tliough tlie jiarties
hopeful
look
for
the
future.
He
aud Its Imporlaiit inalturs are to be dis
An ex-aldennan ol this etty says ot Hoad’s
wlio lived 111 Hie house were elderly; 5 ul lialf an liour at Continental House Did
Treatment
will
TitU
Enjj[llsh
have
pcriusded
Nubar
was
so
confident
of
success
in
that
direc
“ It Is the strongest Baiupattiose present were men; they liad abuut not see liim afterwards. Thought he posed of it ia lu be hoped that lliere will tion that he made a large Investment In
Pasha lo withdraw his rcsigiiullou, ami Rarsaparllta,
rllla
I ever saw."
cure NotaLiq- ihu mixed gorcrument iu Egypt will conn pint of aleubol ill a liuttle, and drank might have been one of a merry crowd lie :l full tiUeildanou,
land
on
his
own
accoouht.
---------- •
■
- —
twice during the evening, the women all on the bridge, a little before the arrest.
Each dollar bottle oootalns one hundred
luiue a while longer. Sooner or later,
bmilli & Davis will spend the coming
I'liere is a small cut-down at the Lockm^or Huuff. Ap huiMv^r. iba Knuliifii will ha surepalfod (avctageumieA, •otdliy’aU (fruggiM,
taking a lilHe; they had no beer or whis Did not see the arrest b)’ Smiley, and
Fries one dollar, or'six for'live ddlUrs.
wood Mills, nece.ssit.aied by the cuiidition weeli In the leading markets of the coun
key ; uiey left about 0 o'clock, Vigue go had nut said .he did.
ply with finger. Egypliaiis ^)Vcru fliciiiaOlve.'t. At pres
Hood's Haniaparitla, prepared only by <L
ing 10 her boarding liouse in Waterviile VKituier - Tliiit Hio death cf said of trade ; but it comes in tlie spring, a try, and hosts of New Goods will soon be
IT A TUIATz. ftO cents nt DntKffUts. «U ent tliey me trying t)> do liolh, aud the I, HOOD A 00,, Apothccarfet, Lowell, Hass.
I'erkiii s --W1H1 her, he luriiiiig b:ick Irom 1‘uter V'igue or uukiiuwu was unused hj favorable time for the ojicratives to find ottered for sale. Watch for tbeir adver- OrVK
ovals
by
mall
rvulsl-rvd.
Sriid
fur
circular.
.
Hie door ol lier Ijoarding house lu go to BUil'ou'itiuii ucuiunuiieU by a fire iu the other eiiijiloj ment it they chuo.se.
ti.semenl next week.
Kl.'l'hltOTIIKltS, Druygisit. Owvgo N.Y I'.sult is cuiiBiHiit discoid.
jSST’Use Hoop’s TooTU-rowpKB.
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TBttVW-r^WO I)0I.LAK»A TRAA j .
tr p*l>
aottnce, 91:76 ti«r annam.
,,
^aAUi.coriaa nv# caaifa. / >,.
rfAwov &

' ^Recommended „
BY PHTOICIA5S.
, It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-^vin^
phosphates
ireihoved with
the bran»

thybio

.]q mMdla Ufa, wa lauah richt marri'y over
Onr aarijr pll0^aKr*pb•.| vronder if weehimld
langh or try it in jnillll vie could »ee the picturea Of'wbM'«a ebell be when We'nrri^e at
middle lire.—tBoeton Trenuript.
Hell'* HelapBanewer tenew*, Glenn***, brlaliten*, end (itviKa'Ataf (he heir, end restore* fiiclrd
or grey hair to Ite ynnilifni color end lustre.
Ftopie wllh gray hyir prefer to nee the Iteiiewer, relher then proolnim to the World, tlirodgh
Iheirbleeahel lock* that they are beconiingeged
knd paaaing on to decay.
It I* all lolly to aey that love Is blind. A fel' )nw inJoa^lave^atf'dlt to detect if bb'girl
iinilk* at anomeV chnp.
Hit SUPTliat'GbAas Eta.—"The Sqnire,’
liaya^4te)altU>tt>ofTh* HooslM. Seboolnjaeier,." Wore one glas* eyt, end a Wig, 1 be gles*
kve wA* oonstafriry alifiping out or focu*. end
the wig turning arownd' aldewise on hi* heed
QmImiii pwMfTM »nd[M!W^eB tho gprowth of
(b^ nAiornl It'ifir* It tTIo fvltore^ the natcrel
6olor io lieir,,w}ii«b )tee- fe<if4
b^oine grey
Clean,
ppiryiD(>(r.
A oo«iijr3r* UKor'e^s
‘many people j
knew how,tapi^ thrir ^abacriptione as well n» |
they knoijr,'DOW to run a newspaper, eilitors
Wjuld hawfti Aasy ilraeof It
If you have a cough resulting from e sudden !
ooidy pHKiure AdiinieonV ftdtiinlc RstlsHm, tskc
onorhaU to tfop teaspoonful thr^a times a idny,
and yourcoagh will cease. Triwl bottles 10 ct^.
Mrs. Mackny's latest Wurth dress is describ*
ed AS a “ poem.-** From the descript>on we in
ter that.it resembles a poem that is inserted in
the editor*8 waste pasket. It is not red. This
Is a verse-Btra^tJokiPi put tfio feitiptatlon to
write waUt basque It was uecesearjr .to overeorae.
"
*• There’s many a slip
'r’Twiat the ioe artd the htp,**
'
With many a pain tenific;
For ev'iy pain and evVy sprain,
Uaa-qfcik |p>|»l||B>f jpoc'^'.X
ff' •
''tf'tinssjip'tt'v w. a acre
I hi
tlna ■tUlTpt'npttelOr* have
alwayi guaranteed it. All druggist*.
Obkat ExciTlt»iriiT!--The sales of Ke»n’«
Kidney and Back Hlnsteroare-fast snperseding
«h**e
•MMf^mpugrl'Ifelergth themsrk*t. AtlD}«A^a«g|lM4b^. Mm, end tah no
•Oirr.
.
T, .
.
Ub^Aww** Tired Pyellng,
'
A laiiy till* Ha “the llrst bottle Im's done
my dangfattr • great deal of good, her food
doM not diatreM heir. tK>iv, nor doc* she
•uRor from thnt extreme tired I'’!>»y which
aha did before taking Hood’s Sarsnpnrilla."
A second bottle effected a cure. Ko other
preparation coiitaini such a concentration
rj vitaUxing, enricbing.puTifving and invig
orating pro^rties a* Hood’s HarsaparUla.
Faibvieu).—A .siory and a hnlf farm
house and ell. belonging U> Frank Dnren,
n the river road, pno mile north ot Fairfield village, were burned Saturday,
about nnon, ,Cause of the fire ia sup
posed to b'e.it defective ebimney. Moat
of the household goods were saved. Eslimati-d loss S1000 and insured..Mrs.
Eliza 8. Fuller, wife.of the |ute/Dr. A.
P. Fuller, is oritically ill witli paralysis
of the bowel.a, /caa8gd
'folllog'ou (he
Son, Slime flvewreelki.jitit^i^.', A'. K. Clark,
esq., liM deedcdlAdvenl Knit to' the Ad
vent Chkittimi ebu.reb ^f Jtbik place.,',,..
The niiUs
now sMrilng' tip-.vfur the
Baa'Nin.,;y.(lMndnaa Wuodmnu.'.so cniled
by sll tile .mitillR Dnirpde'. in iii very feeble
health.''8fte is'aboni 90 years old. has
been an.aoiive member of the Melhod!'-t
church neaVtjr 70 .years„ and till within
two weeks, bii*. eonstaiilly attended nil
the religious m^llngi, and lakeii part in
them... The demand for house rent is
lively. More tenement houses are need
ed and no donbt will soon be built....
Daniel Uunkcr, esq., an aged gentleman,
at one time landlord ol (be FairfieUI
house, is said to have dry'mortiAuatiou of
the toot, and ie a grout sufferer... .Too
much exercUe nn the roller skates is
proving liighijr injiirioas 11 somo ol the
young folks, more especially to the ladies.
A fellow has just lul't.town very sudden
ly, by reason pi niicrvil ireslraent of a
respectable 'yming lady.. ...A public
lemperauee meeting was held at Fairfield Center Tuesday evcqiRg. N. 11.
Blackwell I'Msided and gave itn account
ol his recent experience, between Al.iine
(Ud '.he West regarding temneranee. An
jddri'ss Wa* delivered by U. C. T’orsi y,
gf Wiothrop.
.
From Dr. Geo. B." Koward, we learn
that on the ji|,inst, I>. J. C. Irish, of
Lowell, Mass,, removed an ovarian tumor
from a young lady in Troy, Me. The
operation was successful and tlie patient
is doing well. Dr. Irish, who stands at
lire head of the profession of surgery,
m Lowell, was a member of the class of
’6710 Colby llniveisity.
—-------- --- -4W,—-----------Chas. 1’..Nuttek is canv.',ssing thi.s
town and city for King’s Illustrafed En
cyclopedia, a great curiosity in its way,
of whicli we shall have more to say here
after.
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WHICH AHB

redtdrisd by the
System.”

No other Bakin^^^Pbwder or
Yeast does this.
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H examine OUR

I

ALL GOODS 1ITPRICBS

Btock,, the Largest N

IM

ouaraotecd

Q SVK ARB GLAD ffVl<R)ODd NOT ON
hand
to Show Good.

\

'

The LOWKBT.'

II

Fine J’laVor, and very Heavy.
TUft LOWKBT.U
. Ab«lfsr^(Ntas'
rapped the first of these on Match 19,
We manufacture. "TIN ||<irri}B iSetk-KoWwaM
they fnote than match the lot we had
ware, ni>,t
and ^Aaqaeil •a~
the "SlivtalniBb vVqrUll
best at very low prices. . Irf it, and if not .nllat ten iveeks ago.
Tfietl, it can be retnfHco,
^obtained
rrer'^offeved.il as repre.ontetl.

We are soiling White
Lend and Oil cheaper
titan ever.

I'lio ^knting Rink will
he open soon; now is
the limo to buy your
Holler Skates.

It is abont time to iiuy
a Kerosene Htove. Tlie
Tubular I* tile'Largeat
and Best. „ ■

Pahit, Varnish, White
wash, Horae. Stove,
Thf»* 5* ih^pfncetotn’y
Scrub, Window and
Wheels, Spoke*. Rlroa,
Dust RRUSUK3, in /Shaft*, and Carriage
great variety. *
Qoodi of all kinds.
Punlps Repaired, and'
Iv
Job work of all kinds ^Dynniillte; Blasting ^tEMESSHS'‘-wo Do yoit waiit a^Coo’promptly Attended to and Sporting Powder, have evoryihing you
by cxpi'fienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, j want in the Ruildcra’ Stove! *eo tho NKW
Atlantic,
Cups.
men.
lino, Nni!»,Glass,fx>ck8
(«,
Bnila,
Hinges,
ConJ
CFPatebl Rol Ian mV
nre agent*I tX'
lore and Hangera, Commbn Bick*. Cor .
the celebrated lleiniscli duclors made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
ag«,Twlne,onlli’-yar
Shears and Scis.-ors, up at short notice.
wool twine, alwaya in
wttd “True Vormouler’’
Carpenter*! If there is slock.
Sheep Shears, and I ho We have a lull slock qi any too! vpu want, we
be.st make of Scissors
Vai'niships. Japans,
can supply
If' yon would hava the
and pocket Knives.
Shellac* and Painta, of
host Kerosene Oil CAN
all kinds.
Wo sell the, ‘■‘World'* huyiho New Patent
C^Goods delivered
Fair Prixe Chtltn.” It Swlnglg FViiutet Gans.
promptly, and free of
lina stood the test for .^galLn $1.60, lOgnlt
ehnrgo.
iwcniy-five year*.
$3.36 *

SteelTiro, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoo| s, Rods,
Horse Nulls, ahons. ,
Crow bill'*, Chains.

Get your Window and
Door Screen* before
the Hie* come ;^e have
wire clofhJ_ iHP widths
and eulor*.

Huy the (i.irdutoc
Spring.* and Axles lor
your Carriages,

Kerosene, Liqrd, Sperm
aitd Neat^^ Oils, nl

TO'

Cuenmber-w'd PnmpSi
all lengths, Iron Pumps
all sizes. Lend Pipe,
Chain Pump Tuldng
and Chain.
Have y.iu seen the Woman’.s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for itself in one year!

5.^ Hhds, of Porto Rico,

THESE ARE STRICTLY PURE ROODS,
and cahM be matched anywhere at dur ptitHik
I T > 'T Wc ate selling for
60 CENTS PEU GALtOl^; ,

Oailon Lots at 48 Cents Pet (lalloUe
„ lO Oailon Kegs fbv Sale.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Storo.

HANSON.
----------- --7SijVWiW »

I IMISQIS & GO.
WILTONS,

.

Bankrupt Stock!
Roiiglil L'lH week in Bti*lon, by

):Q^

Will open on Friday nest, the larg
est stock of

SAXONY RUGS,
ART INGRA NS,
CHINA MATTINGS,
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

1-2-3 Stores,
DUNN 15LOCK, WATERVILLK,
And Will bu Sulil

AT 4Q CENTS ON A DOLLAR I

IVo C'leariiig l!$ules,
Ao Cheap Talk,
No Hiinihng,

Ever bought by them.

L>.l No. 1,
"

“

“

“

SMITH A DAVIS,
Williams House Hlock, Waterville.

558 & 560
fasWJilM St.,
BOSTOA.

New Advertisements.

$20,000
givx:n

WnolieB without boiling the
clotht'8. 3-4 preMsed cakes,
|In wax wraps.

A full line of tlrat clans goods coHdtaotly on kniidf
a fuw Ol which we note.

IPfreZ SiUl-y Plow
The Hest Pio'W *SufA:.iy in Use.

Ward’s

For atincliing any Piow to bo Rolected from a Tar^
iety in aclutkl use. ns soon HR tho soil will
permit. Fnrmera to be judgee.

For Walkmg Pftms.
The Uat'*hleHR Swivel. J. J. Fryo’d Steel & Iron
IMuw. T. B. lliissoy’B Ilnrd MetsI Flow.
Wuterville Plow. (Turis pattern.)

JIarrowSe
Ladowf PnlverMtfg Dl^k Harrow. Perry Spring
Tootli Ilurrow. Itioinas Sinou:hing Lj^srrow.

Horse Hoe and CuRiua^orj?.
Eclipse Hursc Hoe and Caltivntor. Pliinnet Horse
Hot'uiid Cuilivator. T. B. HiiBRcy'M
Jlurfie Hoc and Cultivator. I. X. I..

I

SOAPS,
MW YORK

Ilorsti Hod uud l^ultivnior.

Tb«Ro are Irob FrHmc, ht.ol B uiidard and Hevcrenble Bteel Teeth, und will coTer, naltivate and
hill all hoc'd crup-i wit > liitle or no Utiud labor.
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior
and Junior hawii Mower. Xcw Chutuplun
Mower. Tiger NV>ic<y1 Rake. TIiouinh Hay
Tetldufi flAtcat und best.) Hurso
Uny Porks, h.o.
At my place on Main Bt. Ollloe with S. Keith.

We have had a long period ol dark,
•lorniy woalbar, and everyliiKly is Jmn
Ctriug for a little sunshine.
|

AND TRY IT.

W.

M. TRUE,
WATBUVIt.hK. MK,

away.

INsw Process White

ABRiCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

doc* as good w'ork ns can bo done by hand* with
caso, Raving labor of one man.

WHITE BORAX,
for Bath and general Ufic. In
3-4 lb. prvsrcMl nakta, in wax
wraps.

GENUINE OAT MEAL,
for Toilet pnrpoHes. Mild,
frugOuit und ilellcious.

HOW TO GET ritlZKS.
If your grocer does not kt-ep
ft -tiud 08 Ills naruu and nildre.<iR, and wc will send you
a cake of goap.
Make t^i> a Cu;n
nniong your IricinN fur our
soup, and we will present
you with an usaurted box
ireo.
Ravf Youn WiiAPs
and u’liuD you liavo 10, mail
to us anti we will gend you «
present.

Send for Club Kates and Testinioniftls.

Country Pork

1., A. PRF.S»R¥.

H. TH IKTLI.INH. F. A. VXNAOA. ITAANK C. IKM.I.IN**

H. D. HOLLINS £ CO.,
Baiikcrai aiitl Druk«‘r.<*,

SEHDIP,

Offer tur sale at lOSand tiltolest,fc limited amr&nt
Of‘SIX I’EKCENT. GKNKKAL M(/1UGAGE GOiA) BONUS of the

PliOyn)EA'.CL.nI.

^1. Ko occasion totakeotT
Vcular aetit free. Addresg
GltAUIllTE LUBir %TTNU CO., Jersey City,
Xtun wittiout groagptor
the carriage wIiih‘Ih.

Of Our Own Suiting for

10 GENTS PER LB.
One I’ miicl or Oue IlmuIrcJ.

C loflvelantl, Colnmbns; Cincinnati
and IndiunapoliB Railway
Company.
inn? I9S4. INTKUE8T JAlVirAUY 4 JCI.r.
Tbia inorigHge covirs 440mlles of ihc C. C. C
& 1. ituuil etpiipmenl frunohtSQ mid all Ivrinirin'e;
iiiHo iho IcnsihulilH .'Uiil stock of lliu INiHAX'*
Al-OI.t.S mid .ST. lOUIS and CIKCINNATI and
UAILWAY COMTANIEB.
The total ftinonnt of thu General Mortgage ie
fiij.OiO.ODUi of which rum, $7,60Q,(K)0 is reaerved
to n tire n prior liin for the eneae amount, leaving
f I 500,000| ot which last named anm 9tJM0,«Q9
only will be iaiued by tbeCoropaaj
The IfTmlnnlf nt CLKand INDIAN.
AUOLiS alone lire of lufllcient valpa ta pay ulT I
the total bonded ln(]4 blodnpi<g of the C.. C., C. and
I. UAMAYAY COMTAKV.
^^'e rt-aet ve the rlvtit to IncrfHfie the priee ou the
above touda without further ouiice.
CL£AN££~or STEO-

Your Old

C. E. Matthews Cx Co.
••Foi'iicr Markel.”

-1-2 - 3 74 BROADWAY, HBW YORK,

ACKNOWLCDGED tVERYWHtRC ’

,

“

.1

1U6II ydii. Coruut Jeuu., ut
7 ouuls |)vi' yiurd.
2. TfiU ydi lilv.n'.hod yJ wido
C(Uloii. 4 L'ts per yard,
d. 4UU Kvmuuiila uubicacliud
CoiKiii, 3 cent* per yd.
•f.
2'J.7 yd.-i rumiiaiila bii'ds-eyu
diaper, 5 as jMir )d.
060 yds luiKiy (tripu drcBS
goojs, 6 as pur jd.
100 diiz finest lot fowols uvur
Bueu in WiderVille.
7. 85 lbs black tinuii tlireal,
bust, 2 skeUis fur 1 ol< '■
7.1 doz siis|ieinlers, nliiatio
witli lealUur ends, 12 1 8c.
120 gents full finished linsu,
10 CIS pur pair.
10, 36 Ltuudui'ed wliitu .shins fut
old men, N
unitnn, 2uu
11. 180 yds crasli—jnl) lot, uii(Icr price.
12. 1 lot ol prinia, 4cls pur yd.
13. U'OO rubber guinienl.s, 60
( Is uuil upwards.
U. 60 doz rubber huts, 25 cIs.
1.'). lui'ge liiieni lionp-’-hir'S, 20i‘i
13. iiitriind'd aliirts, irll siiies d6c
17- dress bruiil 2 utr, tliick ludii'.s’ liuun collurs, 2 cts.
18 tub e d imusks riird rtapkiiis,
jnli Im—half piiee.
19. .50 d 7, lelebruiid Slldey
Shin—great Imiguln.
20. 3'25 pr's punts, $l.'25 eiieli.
21. 60 pis RHiinvt limits 35u pr,
:!o,t)0o diffutonl ailirli's, I
caniiol meutinii, and hiitImis gtvuii to uveiy custniiicr.
Al.l, TO liK KOU.ND AT TttE

T'ntE' ■

Pork Lower!! Cani'iiiis, Waps aaJ MatMaery
Wo will Bell niue

A PKKmBY,
OK THK

SPRING GOODS GoaSs ati Prises Tell tie Sbtj.

And every gfradc and var Come and see the
iety of Foreig^n and SoBargains.
ineHtle Carpetiiig:«, Oil
ClothN, IWattiug:^, or Orien
New Stock of
tal Kngsy^r'.sale at........... I;
.H
New Home Sewing Machines,
Buy One IVoiv !

PRICES

lx.

WILL BE HERE NEXT FRIDAY !

SMITH & DAVIS

BRUSSELS,
. M0QUETTE8,
’
AXMINSTERS,

GPOnl, Bison, of Clinton, a young
mail i,n liis way homo from the wisv
wa* killed by fnlling under the ears in
"leppliig on board while in motion. Was
s nieiuhev ol Subusllcuok Loilgu of Masuiis. Pufcpts,rusiilc,in Clintoq,. No lufllier {iattiQ|)!ay,n]!
I ■

buy IT

Remember What You ReaH!

^^a.OCAT'Wti

. DA;»>1t .Wtir« '' ■

' American

Company

,

. TTry it for oaracho.
I Bend turcatiiloguo
rrenton, N/J.
Try it for headache.
I'trfQs.
j
Try it for toothashc,
In Ihlft viUogc, 5th luKt., tf* the wife of Mr. •
Try it for backaeho
W. ll Abbott, a dniight r—Helen.
|
rot on aclie or pain Tlioma*’ Kclreirlo OH i« exIn Sknwhegau, April, 7th, t.i thu wife nf \V. ;
'tlltnt—Cho*. K. Medlor, box ZM, bcheucotady, H. Wildes, a (•on.
I
N.V.
In Wutervillo. Apr. dd. to tho wife of Clooigo
A. Keniiiaon, a dunght-er.
j
PK. T. A. dl.O0UM. Ul i'e«HHt., Kr \ Y.illfc
Tliomai'Kclcclrlo Oil I* Ibe bo*t tiling going.
Is ity,, Onfeu pim Qf rUoumatlom and me . I
‘*t*oIi«—two drop*.—Uaetor Horado Brenlior,
urmgcfl,
LUnton, low*.
Wanted to take orders for Trees, Vlues. Shrubs
fIII this viUiige ATrril Uth, by Rev. Mr Shel- and a general line of Nursery stock. Only tlioge
Try it for a limp.
’^UBa CharloH {!)• dteveiiH, and Mattie K- .Muah* who are over 2^1 years of HKu and outi furnish tho
very best reftrencos need ajifjly. 'J’o the right
er, l^ith of Unity.
Try it for a lameness,
In JloAton. Mhkn., April 2. by Jlev. Percy mi'll wejoun give employment |i»e year round.
Ti-y It lor a pain,
Experience
not iieces^arv. It. G. EIIABK A CO.,
. lii'itwne, Edward S. BheUlou <ff Ciinbiilge,
SU4 , AtUSbTUjl, MAHS* We pay
Tt^SShr-aiatiiuiii,! •
-fMoiiMM to Knih»iim H»
trf Htm»owi - hhUPttMHrHtTO.V
expenses and a good
In SkowliegHii, Apr!' 5th,Kdwin Z. .luhnaoit,
Akla-Jolph,.*!, for'.Jb.^. of Winshnvtuid Mis.t Ei*ther /^. Atkinson,
SALiARY,
j
hB4^rtt«ti^tiAlb‘ ■ diiiT,,yielded
fv-— •*'to odth- In Norridgowoftk, April 2d, Elmer E. I*orik>
I ‘•H»WTUomss' BoMrteQttt.
ley, to Mina Nettie Hell, both of NurridjffwooK.
I
nopIiysloUn seemed ^bl« ***
Rciiln.'-Wjinln,—Males,
leid^jsi.
tt cured me,-Johtt N. Orr**,
roll HALE. One good Sucond-hand saft. lu
1
CottiUuotloa,
K»Us.
1 uulro of
L. K. TIlAYbK.
ir
Dec. 7,
iji Try It for a aoald,
, In ilaiigor, CalifornlH. Feu. tJth. of HrighCa
I
(liseNae
ami
blood
poisoning,
Banmel
.Lihn^n.
Try It lor a cut,
ouse to KKNT.-Oh Weet winter Street*
ftirmerly of Jaoksuo, Maine. [H<ingor paperg
Convenient fur u suituble farnity. Inquire j|
Tty H for a bruVat, ^ 1 4 ^pleoee copy.
tho (ifllct* of Iht*
MAIL.
In AngiiflU. April 4th, at tho reHiilence of
March 2H, IBAI.
illf—Sw*
Try it for a bufa»' S 11
her nephew, i^aniirel I*. Kortrdnnn, Mcn. Lniira
^HTOBOOa. A ismgioo. J. Hitfolow, ftirniuriy «>f Kkowhegiin.'-HHed 75 ;Oi{ NAI.E.^Oneuf the most deatrnbie houoe
1 ^otUv, MiVburn & Co., Pioprintors. yean.
ioU in ihi* Nudd held, au called. Inquire'of
"nqi
K. a B.MJLEY.
Jii Smithiietd, >Ia Jlst, Juiweb Whitehtnise.
Waterville,
.‘LprilJI,
IS*iN
141 f.
Btjr VAl.O.N. Y.
vged 81 yi>, H inon.

LIVE MEN

m

M

CLOTHES

and Expreaecd C. O. D.
Ad.Jrfs F08T£B'3
FOREST CITY DTE
HOUSE. ISPmbloBt,

FOBTLAHDv Maina.
I.uce ( uriuliiB cleansed end done up like new.
FI (iio Covers cleHuaed or dyed thu laieet ahade*.
a

Bay State Fertilizer
Ul Hi ill the Mnrki-t.

For stvln by

W. n. TRDH.

IIEWIUIXUX*,

.108, PKltOIV.vr.,
.7.\UK9 KPRiikU,
II. A II. I’. COlIslS*.
Ofllce with 8 Ki'llh, Mulii Hlni t,
*.1ir.

WANTED r ^
Intelligent Salesmen
Wmill. KROIM.K'S CVOI.OI'KIIIA. Th. b.«‘
..IlhiK work uuhli.lird; *)M Iu*iui>au1« wrrkl
MAUTIN UAItKISO.N &(.'<>, 711 Milk St., Uo.toD
tlUfVCD'O I hviid for lllortr.tod
AnlCK o I
e.uikftt. of
hniiariiI‘eem.,5,,,

EED8.

I FERTILIZERS &•!

W. «. SAWVKK k CO;,
Warehouse:

6. 7 A 9 I’reblu St., i'ortlunil. Me

ALL RFiAJDTi

A. F, Golllins & Go.

Aro all ready for butlnesa in their
New i^lore,
Wi h overytliing in drat dust ahat>e. Onr 8toklr
0 flty new. >t« have all the Leading styles
FORKIOX and domestic.

Snxlingf. Pantingn arut Spring
Ovroalliigt, all ibices and Styles.

A.isrt>

■ Suits from $16 to $45.
Panta from $4 to $10
AI.I, CUSTOM WOUK, NO RKADV MADK
la cut or made laUie stiop. Everything cut, made
and trimmed in the befit poislbie manner.
Alao a full line of

Gents. FornisMag Goods.
KR. 8. A.. KILE8 teatUl with us, and nan
give u«
ttylUh and as easy tittloggarment at
can be got up id any shop In Maine,

Remember, We lake no Rack Seat for
Slock and Stylet.
Wc thank you all for pant favors, and hope for
a continnence of your trade.
Ues]H'c(fuIIy Yours, '

A. F. COLLINS & GO.

P. S. HEALD’S,

Rtore forineily occupied by J. U. Flolated.

1 8 8 $7

Waterville, Malm*.

NOW 18 ABOUT THE TIME
rOU LADIBS TO LOOK OUT FOR
lixgbU^r Weight

UIVDXSRWSAR.

Ws have a large assbrtinnit of goods on hand
and mrc receiving new once dally. Wc vUl aasnre
yob that 4v6 CiO) SBll them lower than they ean
DC raanafiicrorcd.

" -aOMU

SEH va

and oxaroino onr stock. Wo have also M
Une
of goods tomnnufiioture Irom.
Yours truly,
ItlRH. F. BOitilNf'h
Next IToortoMr. Carpenter’s UusJo Htora.

GEO. W. TERRY’S
OOAI.

OFFICK,

I8M.

1614.

Near M. C. K. U. Freight Depot.Orders received by Telcplnme from U. L Sievtart’s Meet Market.

Waterville, iDe.

.5*1!?^^ oUr complete assortment of NetO Styles itt

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

WALL PAIMCRS, BORDERS,
CKILING DHCORATION-S
ROO.M MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHA.DKS& Cl.OTllS.
CURTAIN FIXTURKS, &e.

t'lirtaiii
Ijaliibrequin
Folei* ot* all Hindi*
and l/cnKthH,
GO TO

Dorr's Book Store,
Porcival'a old Staud, opp Klden'»
Fnnxiture Rooihh, Counectod
with Dorr'ttDnig Store.

We''keep the latest and most correct rUddeSt
We cayry a gy eat variety of colors^ tjualUies
aytd shades.
-—
We gy'ade our prices to give ydii fuli value
for your money, Yoti will find the k the
lowest at

MARSTON’S GLOTHINB HOUSE
Main Wfrect, Waterville, #le.

650 BAGS!

Three Far Ixonds ol*
Timothy Meed, Clover need,
AlNike, Bine Ornvn,
I.n«vn CiraNMand
Red Top,
I’lirchiiHod at prices that defy com)>utitiou, and will be sold ut prices
that will satisfy close buyers.
•2w41
l.a.UAIVCia.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANK
ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS;
Tbit old and reliable Fertilizer, which ha* l>ced
(lie' (mtOitt for
kIvbtMn yearn, is unsutpa.'.oed (or osc on Farm. Unrdra, Lkm.
or riower lied. It i. n cumiilcie manure, rich in nil the necestary
clement*. The Fanner who plant* his crops fixAing to the nwDejr
they will return, find* (bat every doHav’* worth of

SOLUBLB PAOIf^lC CUANO

Beat Spring Medicine.
DORR'S IMPROVED

applied to the soil, tepuyu Its co\( ftt-tn/ (lines over. Try it, and b«
convinced. I’nniphlcls, with Ivstimiiiiials, etc.,- forwarded free. I(
there ix no local a(;ent in youi' ViciiiiiyV addAnir

C!LlDD0:iV fk. CURTIN, i

Oub'l St'lUm? Agcjriii^ lluHtoD, Moiuu

WildGhejryBiners

DAT? 'tr A "R ■Rn'R To *ll native, o'
Jj-Axw JXcLXvXiUJni A'u.r.rn .Uiiint'
<—wbarcsoevtT acsetobh d or dUpersed—amt tn sH
other persons Inicroatcd In the news of Blount
A TONIC
Desert Bud vicinity, gr any of (he towns lit llafr-That kiflgorMaa Uui DigstHv Organs, Improves coctuxnd VV aahlaxVH* <^W*es. •g'Mnborrtbc fbf
tbe MGPN'r DKHRUT TIKUAI.D. only bIoO ■!
HfiS appetliv, an«l Is a nvvur 8iiUi>K remedy for
year. It rontafn* ail (he lueui news. Address'
lAys|K‘|iHiUf .JauiHlit'n, Ilfiuliiclie, DIznI*
JG:$Kni W(MJU, Hanugir, 0ar llurbur» Ife.
Ui'ss, Cunstlpaihiti ntfK) ull impBrltlcB

of itie IlUAiU;
They ipttssa aup«»rlor altaratlw qialhios. sxoKingtbe Liver and Kidneys and other secrutloas
to Ucalthy aefica. giving touv and vigor to tha
wbclti syslcmi

0(K)D AT ALL SEASONS. .
r«t up ill full I'int Bottles.
Brim SO iwiit*.
I'UBfAitr.ir iiv
tilKO. $V. BORH,

Druggist it: Apotbkcwry, Waterville

fVrRMK.
Mils. KMMA K. GiirillAKU.
VIXDHKIM
Ut Asr* lo l>f. Uoberu and Dr. biuwell.

AOTICK.
Pnlll furtbef TOlwa. the hdeetuien will be in' affi
plon» %% Mitlr Biouxs over pTIchiU Hank. ov«ry
BIoii4aK« ;Ug’ckMik, A> H.. for Uic ooosidvre*
ation w such in'uttVfB, pertaliUiig to the' duties of
(heir uiftoc, ihat may be btoui^hLlullivir aitentlon.
^KArn’T*
) Heleclincn
(.*. Kk'MPl'GHEI.L. )
of
GEOlGfK JPtVKl.L. > , WuWrvHU*.
Walcivihi'. April I. l6ol.
::wkL

Ladies'
Wrappers,
Apro'if-v and lulhata’
SidodN,

Plain an'tf C'h’eclod NfftnAefgOV;
Piaiu ami Fleeetgr Lfnetl PiqUA
A i.AKOK VAiffirrt rtrffEi.iMm'tecatAV

MRa. S OJSrJSlE'jS,
WEDIMG^bt-&PDIfBkAIiS,
.'if
can

REDINQTal^ & GO’S.
.Nu/i finiviw ia>t7, WAruiivii.LK.

88

II,

Anj^uNta, Raine,
EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

fib - 01
AND AKp:i^l.
♦Vk'siiiot. ■
blood In' iho entire iyotem In three monthf. Aof
nlfht from 1 to 19 veekif nmj be rOetored to eoond
Female Oomplnlnte theie PlUe hnve noeqaet*
Fhyrl&inii''nM Oieii^lftr'die cm of LlVEtt and KIMU diMte^
eferywltem»^
or Mint b/ mall for SBo. In etampis Clrcnlye free.
Cg i§o«ton. Mtia j S

IYwu’re Iftte!"

//f-* 'Iwiin tin RKcl*’

■n'B ail the ntgr;
Bciimliea-^*' , '0

iilJQKNi__

e*ts, riBcklnir ( oau . fbooping ('(Kiil
Diicues of tht Spine. Sfilil eYorywlion*. . CircitUn frtg.

T/ai: ■

aft.—*• Th.l oo«t, ilr i. hnrrid!"
//.—** Th.l gown mn'.m'n, . fright!*’
aft.—**_lifr>
{>ne—"
ii^ri ara
.r. bill.
otiia
ie« apd gloTM—"

OF
it

A-

-tElkanob C. UowABir.

IlEi.RN M.\Vinkia>w, vrriliiig tn tliu
UtiBioii 'rriiU'criirt ol llio Nfw Eiiginnil
rural lifu as purlrnycd in novils, fxclninis;
ft,'.
'

Sarsaparilla
COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly pn eand and delivered to’
any part of the 'village In
.)
1, ,
quantities desired, '
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylh*
bushel or car load!
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (oar feel long.
Will contract to supply QRERN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices,
PRESSED HAT and STRAWby
the bale, ton or car load.
.uppTied'iin short notice.
LIME, HAIR, and C.VLCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT,hy the pound-or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Coe
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all itieis oh band, alio TILE fordraln-*
' irpand,
Down town office nt Manley
Tozier’s, Marston Blook.
TERilS, cash on delivery at lowe3\
price

IHiisoiis from the sysum, enriches and renewa
thu blno^'anft rr tores Its TitaUzlnff>j|i9#er.
U'ls 'tbo best known rekiody fo/
and kll ftcrofdibad
cias, '3c‘iemaf Rlogrworm, Blotchea,
borea, Bolls, Tumors^ and Emptlone
of the SIcIn, aa also for nil disorders eansed
by a thin and linpoverlshed, or eormpted,
condition of the blooil, such as Rheumatlam^
Nciimlgia, lUieumatlo Oout, General
Dcbllltj, and Scrofuloua Catarrh.

Innaminatonf Rheumatism Cure!
“Ayeii’s Sarsaparilla has cured me of
Ihn Inflammatory Rheumatlam, with
which 1 have sulfcrcd for many years.
W. II. MoiBto**

l^urham, la., Mafth 2, 1882.
PBEPAltfD UY

4

Dr. J. C. Ayor A Co., Lowdll/Mlu.
Sntd by nlflirogEftfs; ?1, «li bctllM for OS.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Oounsellor at

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Law,

SUIill
Drop a Postal to

F. TIBBEHS, WATERVIUE, ME.,

tiikating: Uvery Afternoon
and Uveiiinj;,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Eveiui Saturday

FelVASOlV*
tSOPniETOH.
..J

DRESS ^^KINa.

HEW YEARS
^PRESENT!
l’IANOFORTKS.-;-f!400.00,$250.00.
OR(JANS.-$20, $25. $60. $70, $80. $90.
ilOO, $110, |160.

y lOHNS.—$1,2, 3, 4,6,7, 10,16, 50.

CI.OAIA

VIOLIN BOXES.—60c., GOlc., 76c. $1
1.25, 1.50; 2.00, 3.00.
BANJOS.—$4. 6; 10.
nAw music boxes.—$1.60,

1884.

For tho
Form and Gftriicn. isopugca.
noo itbiRlratlons aijcj u beaullfVil Colorwit IMiitc
or FJotver*. U’lU Whai, Vbeik Miid lIow n*
.
I> unt and i4 mu ul liitornuitMiii iavalHSlili* tu uil
laturvKied In gRrili-iilng. Mulled t^r Cc.,
^ ■'
to cover puauivos
Illuatruted NoTOitjr XJat,
iiBcrltlutf «il Him uvhiv* bitllvilri

lUwVf*. iMtUlilrb, I'r*

lU’fereiice, Fourth Katiunni llRuk of Itoxton.
Hhlppvrh* 'J'mk* may l»« obl.iluod of Itailroad Siatlou AcetiU* Uarkvt
|K)tU and TugN will h<i
UHll«a iipa$ i^plid ulob.

MItS. F, K. SHAW,
havinadMiovoA lUr bMsinAsa loAatinn fmm iha I
SoVilMToiS
Eta
1
0 like oomfuri and oouveuicnce of

And Uavu on liund
wH«n you wun( to Y>lantr

A-ok^r^«V? *“<* $li00i M
BO packets ctioica Flower Beeds (our ■afarflon). In-

eluding
WILD GAUnbN .......’8
BKKIhj (a' mixture
at
------- *......................
■ •
100 voiiHctlea of Flower Keedfl), for $l*O0i

A

VEGETABLE GARDBM FOR $1.00.

U pkU. Cholco Vegelablp B^da {our tekctiOti}
lucludiog ttlU*a AruerU'sa Wondf r Pea, fbr $i

tbovo for $l.Y0a Gardener’s Hand
IWV WM

B. K. BLISS & SONS,

New-York.

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NK.I LY .\NB 6;X1>E1)1TI0U8LV.

Luonc lluy Foc Male.

PfrSatisfuotion Otiaratilecd in every
partular.

At lowest market rates, for cash, by
F. A. MOOU.

Stone,

and

AT

Low’s Drug Store.

T G- XSibUS <SL GOHaving iwuglit the stock of
J.A. VIGUE,
u tlie new store, two doors above tlio Corner Mat
ket.on Main Street, and Intendlngjo keep a
FIRST CI.A88 STOCK OF

m AKIN Cl.

<SROCERIES,

We do not propoae to give oor friend* n long
^irt of iirtirlcfi in our Btore, but do claim to keep
good a etook asuny Olio tn town,^which wo can
’Muplicntc at any time^
If our friendt and the public gcnt'rally will take
ho trouble to call and examine our Btock, and we
nil to coDvincct cm that we can Bell them

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

Batte' Goods at l.ess Money

RHKIOVAL..

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Card Phottjigraplis,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz
$1-25 for four

8. S. TOSE&SOW,

Window Shades.
Window Shades

W ill leave Franklin wharf, PorilaDd, at 7 o’eltck
lelected )*lth referenoe lo pnrltv.aid
P. M.,ainl Itdta wboil, Bo|ioD,at 7 oVloek.F
whioh wewill.ellattho ^
H.. Sas^aya exOapted.
PabfcngrkB by this lino are reminded that they
^
Lowest
Market.. Hate*,
secure • eomfbrtible night*! rest, and avoid the
expeuse and Inoonvenlcnce of arriving In-Boston
OASHiAIDFO*
'
late at nlaht.
'rhroufli tickets for sale at all the principal Butter, Kgge nhene onS all kind. olComili,
stations onttlis Ua’ne Central Railroad.
Produce.
' '
Tickets to New York via the various* Rail and ___
Sound fJnes for sale.
” ??ro”f‘'otarg*e""*"'’ •*
Freight taken as usual.
J.B. COYLB Ju., Gen'l Agent, Porlldan.

"A WONDERFUC REMEDY.”
GREAT

ATTENTION,!

J. •FR’RVmiB*"

SPECIF IC!

Doors, Sash, \Blifids

RellevM and Cure! PAINS OF ANY KIND
FROM ANT OADSE.
Instantly Rellova and
_____________ CUBE QgQUP. diph

IT WILL

theria. SORE THROAT. Bore and
Weak Lungs, otc. It.wiU cure Ulcerated Teetb or
Common Toothoohe, It will euro the worst enso
Salt Rheum hi a rorv short time. Circu
lars giving full directions with each bottle. It It
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY,
Price SO cents per Bottle. All DxugoisT!.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
V. W. Vhippl, A C*.. Acrato, Foiiload, Xt.

Window and OoorFramad^t;'

MOULDINGS A0 )
onitenl^onhend Boalhra Pine Krai keaHi
m.lehetf or eqnereJoint, glted fot to?, fltaj,
WMowt to order. Balloilere, LAM wooVn
'i®.? Newell Poete. Houldinte In (*eM!,V
'®.'!.?®***’** •®41n»ldo bonraaMek. 01»
ele Mouldings olany radlBi,j
rOurwoik lunade bytbc day and warrait#
nd w« are? iselllDf at YEbY plf
rfigurt
.
fOtVot work taken at the shems onr rftall prlc
are as low as our wholesale, and we fiMlv
ateara atsame rate*
t'l

f

J PpUBisg,

Obtajn one bottje gnd jee jf j| ■>
M hundreds have eald

iftMiUHr

WONDERFUL REMEDY.**4

HorsUsaetuAMtKQ wrra tm4 otooPiAMtY es.VMie o
xav «tu.ecc ^Sll MailHH,XMIi$«ApTMA7TWt

WATERVILLE SAVINfif DANK
raviTSS*—Benben Foeter.Moi*. Lyford ,0.0.
Oornl.h, FrankllnSmith. Natb.lle«dar,A.ll
Greenwood, George W. Roynoldt.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas
Wateryille, Jane 1,1888.

Pensions!

Pensions!

A .M. DUARAB,

Under a icccnt art of Congre$ii, many Soldiers
and SallorB disabled during the lute war, arc en
titled to an increane of Pension.
It has been eatimuted that there are over a rolU
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
llon of Soldiera entitled to pension** WHO HAVE
NKVEIt APPlsIKD. nnd that NINK out of
MAGAZINES bound jn Paper, Cloth, |Leath
TWlCliVE of those who liove received pcnalone ej, in a ncat.ond workmanlike manner.
re entitled to have tluin INGUKASKD.
O LD no.OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
Having connected mynrlf 1th a Waabington able prices
Agent,l ean j^arautce
uarautce pensions
“
and Incroaso ol
LIBRAKIKS repaired and rc.nonnd at 25 cents
penfloDB wiino
tout delay
pervol , and upwards.
BLANK BOOKS of all kinds, made to order, a
short notice.
AT'I OUXKV AT LAW.
RBPAIUINU, Bibles, Albums, Ac.,repaired at
.r*V)BI<)L.
TB IVlr.LB, MK.
reosunablti prices.
■ ■ ■
-P.XMPllLETfl of every description, bound with
despatch.
OKDEU8 leit at Dorr's Book Store or Clark's
Drng Store will receive prompt alleotion.
Knergcilc and intelligent men to solic o rders
this oomiiig soAMon, for
NURSERY STO^
This piastor acts di
rectly ii|)ou the masolM
Experience not CBrential. Balcry with expense
and the nerves of tho
paid. Liberal Inducements to men of good buhl
back, tho scat of all
nesn ability. Apply by letter mid rtute age, and
pain. No modlcine to
name references.
^
throvr your system out
3ra38
S. T. CANNON Angunta, Me.
of order.
For all lAing Tronbtoi
whether
local or deeply
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls,
seated,
this plaster will
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
he
foimd
to give instnut
When she was a Miss, she clung to Castorla,
relief.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor
For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism, Nenralgln,
Pain iu the Side nuu
JUtcl’ Achr. they «ro a
certain nna8|>eody cure.
offers Ids services to the public, as
Sold by Drugi^ie, for
iff ots. or five for fl.
liallea on receipt of
price by

•€. A. REJVRICKSON,

Corn, Flour & Food
Gvain Business

Flour, Groin, Feed, Salt, &c.,

EUROPE! !

which nlllbo sold at Bottom Trlcos.
Buyers In large quantities will do well t
give usla call.

CookXQntad Eiouraioaa leava New York In
April, Hay and Juuo, lh84. Pofiaga Tiokots
by all 4tUntlo StoanerM- Bpi'clafluoUltlos fur
locuiliiffffood berthsi Tourin Xioket« lor in
dividual uavelera
.ravelera Iu Rnropo- by ail routea at re.
duoed ratea. Cook'8
_____ ___________
Ezcurcfoililt, with Maps
and full partli'ularM, hy mail 10 cunts. Addr* sa
TUOS.COUK KttON, ltt7 Waihlllgton 4t..UostQn.

teas nnd Coffees a Spreinlty.

W. M, LINCOLN & CO
W. C. WYER,

(ON THFPLB STIIRKT.)
Uidgu'i* food for In
fants and Invulids
ITie most reliable
•iabstltui4»,at prasont llumehold Famiture, Picture FVames,
known, fur luother's
Door and Window Screens,
milk, and a anstaluUmbnllas and Parasols,
Ing, strengtbealDji
diet for InvaUdSe U
Jte., Ao.
U nutritious, eoally
Orders atteodud to at houses, or at hla Bhop,
digested, and accept,
next
door
to
HoFodden’s
Coal Ofiioee
abluto the most irlitabla stomaob. lu
a
auperiority to other
slnlUi preparations
rosti not only on
BBPAIHEK of
acleutltlc analysis, but on the crucial test of tlUrtv
Mewiiix Rachlneti A Clocks
years expui iauoa throughout Great Britain
Inler Colonics,
‘
and of“ many years .............
In the United
Orders Ibftut my houso iB Winslow—the Par.
States lo eaai. -H5c. to #1*
-.76.
souage-^wllt reoelvo prompt attentisD! or seud
WOOLRICll U CO., Fnlmor, ISms. ovdsrby postal card and 1 wlH eall.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

CHARLES

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,
Teas, Coffees, Nugars, Spices, A,,

TwoDt, ra°t'i^%iJohii Brooks

Depoeitioronedollar andapwardi,reoelTed
andpnton interettat commencementof taob
month.
Notex tobe paid on depoelteb; depositori
Dividends made in Ma']) and Noveinber.aad
Knot withdrawn are added to depu.il. end in
than n^-other houfe in town we will pay them
terent is thus compounded twice a year.
Ili th« irtrouble.
Officein Saying! Bank Bnllding. Bank opon
Remember the
Place.
daily trom 9 a. m.to H.80 p.m. and 9 to4 p.m
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.

This colossal stntuo waa given by the people of
MAIN8T.,WATF,UV1LLE.
the French Rcpuflllo to the people of the united
Ntatee as a roonninent of ancient friendship, and
as an expreMiloo of the eympathy of France In
the-Centonnlal Annlversaiy of American Inde
pendence.
It ia ISO feet In height, cost $?50.000, to which
co«t more than :t5u.oO0 Frenchmen inhsorlbed,
ROOM PAPERS,
and It U ao far flnUhed that It will be ready to be
■hipped ;o this country.ln the oourso of the com
ing enminer.
There hns been voluntarily contributed about
$100,000 towards the pedeNtiil
U to be niucedon Uedioe’s Island, iti thnentrance
of New York harbor, and about $160,000 le sUll
AND
required.
,
The forogotn.'Is from the Report of tho Kxccutive Goiiimiitee to tlw; General CominUtee of
the Fund, of which the Hon. Wni. M. Evurts is
The Latust Designs of the Leading
chairman.
With a view of aiding the object, another comManufacturers.
inittee, under the supervision of the lion. Rufus
F. Andrews, has arranged for a new issue of art
subjects, to be offered to the public generally,
ho will thus be able to a(;pure a magnltlceut n all Stylos and Colorings made to order,
standard enjrrttvlDg, and at the same Ihiie have
and put up In the very best luanuer,
the sutiiifacCtua of ttu^ribyllng to tba Pedestal
CoD)e«nd.«ao tJie ducat line ever offered
Fund.
.
The folloxrinf iibltieti nave been feeltoled, vlx:
for sftlq in Waterville.
Washington Irving and bit Krlendit,...;... .28x30
SbakeapMre and ula Friends.........................28x80
Palstatr .MUMterlng hla Uccruits......................28x^0
Landing of tho iulgrlrof.......................
Next Door North 'of Tost Office.
Departure of the rllffrlma,..............................28x30
Signing the ContraetTn Uie Cabin uf ti)0
Mayflower,..................................................... 26x34
Preaching of John Knux before Uie
l.orda of the Congregation in Bt.
Andrew’s....................................................... 38x30
. T
...
.
.......
The»u engravings will be from the original
Tho undersigned having purchased the Stock
plaleo, and will be as iLnu as tlie first proofs,
wliich weie sold at $100 each. They wilt be lor- nnd good will ill trade, of \Y« B. B. UUNNKLS.
will
continue
the
warded by mull, and their receipt guurant4*ed.
The price of each will be $6, which must bv sent
with order, Persons wlalilng to subscribe, arv
reppectlully requested to 'lo so as soon as pooMblo.
nt tho'old stand, In In eoniieetion ^Ith our
A Ihorders, drafts, Ac, must bo directed and
Ciiroccry OiiNiiicwN,
made payable to ttie*Bi‘cretary,
WM. WIIKPLKV,
wherewillbe found constantly on hand, a^ful
Post Office box 2.040,
■took of
New York City.

hitefiof Decofations

’

OHOIOB rAllILY OBOOKSItb. **';

.............. JW 6TBAMXR

NEW GOODS

Ulumenlhal’aNon Uloak.MainSI,

Mailed Frtt.

RDER N3W

Earthen,

Wooden Ware. .Country Pro

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Enlightening the M’orld.

9

OOUKTET PRObUtIjfe;

& FANCY

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,

<•

< >"

Where aoav bofoapd at all tlmto'a ^Bjliai.ro

GROCERIES,

a. H. CARPENTER,

of the

tuim$

rrr-7rT,.r,Th

AMD ALti'KIMllB or ' <1

AMERICA!

duce and Provisions.
11AR.\10NICAS —From 10 cl.v. to $2.00.
Wc
would
$fty to our Friends and the Publt
Bargains in Music Books. 125 pages
(.f good Songs, witli Organ Acconipaui- 't:m.rlly that wo make no-Kxtrnordlnnry claim* o
mi titi 25 ccbls. Same size of inslru- paper. Try ua and judge tor yourBClvcs.
moiilal. 25 cents. Do 2.50 pages, 00 els. I K. Dqw.
DO|\v.
W. H. Doa\
ExeullenI 5 ecnl Music. Standaicl Mu
18,83.
Waterville, January
1883.
sic aiul Books. All kinds of Musical
Goods furnislied to order, hy

Barthodi Statue of Liberty

eonilimmeuu sout to

, PAUL AGO.

.STANDARD

ANTED.—Ladies'and Tonne Hen wi.liing
SI to t't every day quietly at their liomee.
WATKRVILLE,
drk Furnished. Sent by Hail. No Can Five doors below J. reavy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
vassing. No Htuup. required for reply. Please
Store,
where
they
ifro nevf ready to wall on their
•il(lre,“ KDWAKII K. ItAYIS A CO., S8 South
customers. Thanking you for past pntronnKe. we
Main St., t'all river, Maas,
l:iw3S
hope. In onrnew rooms, with improved Iscllllics,
to merit a eoatlnuancc of the same, by giving yoa
Por the Itenefit of the Pedestal Fund better picturea at the same low prices.

thing caused by an impure state of the
Blood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
6nd in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin
ing years.
They are recommended and used liy
Eminent Physicians and Clergymen.
Rev. Jamks Weston, Fall River,
Mass., writes :—"/ would not in tny old
be without Quaker Bitters in my
home. Sometimes my nerves seem (til un^
strung and everything goes wrongs but
Quaker Bitters o/iMiyj affords immtdiate
relief'*
No one need suffer long from any disease
if they will use Quaker Bitters, as they
effect a cure where all other remedies fail.
Sufferer, try them, they will cure you; they
have cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price ^Ipcr bottle,
six fdr $5*

OrMe^a, Fretkloas, . Rsox

F Ze O n R*

ami one

•V >a.w
■ .t'-a

. fioalerala

DKALKHSIN

GUITARS.—$5. ,6, 16.

t

wilt receive Prompt tleturu* uud FuIlUfui Sales

(IdVkiniiaMion lIIorolinntN,
No.'Mlilb. Miti'liut Bt, Boston.

(Junction Main nnd Elm Street.)

S. S. Vosc A Son

DyBiiepHia^ Jaiiiidicet Liver
Compiaintg) Loss of Appetite,
Headaches* Bilious Attacks*
Siimiiior Complaints* Piles*
Kidney Diseases* Female Diffi
culties* liussitude* liow Spirits*
General Debility* and, in fact, every

M aip-St. ,

^BmiiBEBS

HANSGOM BLOCK,

in tho atoat elty atyloa, or ill any fltyle deiired
M LIN.ST —UonatiovefCnrpeQter’a MuiIoStore
niumciithal’ti new building.
wouWsay to the public that they have fltti'd u
now nnd eammodlous rooms for their 1 holograph
WATKRVILLE.
burinesatn

An old Quaker remedy that has done
more to relieve suRering humanity than
all othe/medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and are so prepared as to retain,
all their medicinal qualities.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints:

Veals, Lambs, Poultry, Butter)
Eggs, Skins, Hides and Pelts,

Old Stond of Stevena & Toxier.

BRO*8,

,.*4/ tMe M. CP X: X.Crbittism, >

Aiiicr. Rarblc.

Designs Furnished on Application.

Latest Fall Fashions,

"What are QUAKER Bitters?**

PORTiAND AMD BOSTON.

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE,

and other gooda uaually kewt In ■uch a (•tore, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,’ deilre
asbarc of public pMionagc. We guarantee the
quality of our good*, and prices will be made iatand ofTcra her dervIccH to all w*ho will favor hci* Isfactory,
with work, with eonfldenccthftt she can give aat
Waterville,8ep! 30,1881.
I®
lafactlon.
She Is prepared to do

QUAKER
BITTERS.

-OK-

BUCK

SucceiioratoW.a..S«iO$AP.?it ..i

Polished Granite ^^onnments

that »ne had just returned fiom Boston with

DR. FLINTS CELEBRATED

lUttstratod Har.d-So(,.i

■

0

40

ALSO

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,
Ueapccifully Informi the ladle* of Watervile

P P B R S

t

JSlu/ld.

Thi^a using their own Bkatee rouii{ procure a
cUvek ut the oflioo.

(343

JohDi
For Beifket eOii Bengor, mlx,(l at 7.1B«.b.—end
forBolfeel.PimtoiHlJStfijWT. M. f
"

OF

Season Ticketij^* SSj
(!/hildren, $2
Admineidu, i5o. Children, lOe.

f$\Alili' dyne Liniiiieiil is, with
J*
out
i.ihu eali«t, HU I hi, ttuU Ix'st
rfiinUAUlI Ua.s
Ua.’i fvi r bcvii iiiveuted lur
iuli-riiul aiiil exlorntil uhv. U is applioft.
blu.to ii grviil variety ul taiiiiplai.iis aiiil I
IS cuufliy bcut-Qclal lor mail or hrahl.
Fiiiil oiit aliuut it and lliuuk us lor tliu
ailvicu.
- •

at I

Monuments., TableL
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,
Italinn "Sc

SKATES FOR SALE ANO TO LET

Brusbes or otitubs iiseil on Ihn heads ol
porsoiis Hlllleled wiili sc.ily buhluess will
communicate ihu disease to other lie.ids,
and Ur. O. Lassar eonsiilers that lialdmiss is spread by bair-dressera wlio em
ploy combs nud brushes on their eu>lumers, ouu alter another, without any regu
lar cleansing of IhoBO nitides after they
are used.

Ii. )'m t ■

ST.

Elegant one for $40.00
riANO COVEKS.—From $7 to 15.
OBGUINETTES.-$8. 10,
Rl. OKCANErrES,—$8,10.
AUTOl’lIONES.t-$6.
CL.VRIONAS,—$8,

SEASO.N OPKNKD OCT. 4,

E8TABUI8HED I860.

v^nl mam dn his senses should buy
Unless horse and cattle powder, simply
because it is put up iu lorge packs. Sher
idan’s Cavalry Condition Powders are
put up ill small packs, but are alisolulely pure and are Unensely valmUiIe.

baiter ai
„ . J daor'Burib of the JClmwooo, Ho
brr pati
Ml, Coll ld Bt., Is now. proporad to do all kinds of

ill). .

TEMPLE

ACCOllDEONS.—$L50, 1.76, 2, 6, 8.

If yon are In want of nn^ thing la the line, o
I’lCTUinC KItAMKH, ('OUNICK8, MATS, AC.,
iind he win cnll on yon nt the onrliest opportunity
with the hoMt line of AHinptcB to nelcct from to be
found tliii tddc of B ntun. Velvet, I’IuaIi and
Gold MntR madp to order.
Orders from out of town solicited as heretofore,
and oainplcs furiiiidicd to select from If desired.

" Olild'i ” Is reported to have mo; with
her malclt not long ago in the wife of iin
Anfbllftdlt.diplomat, to whom she remark
ed. “ 1 must tell you that 1 exceeding
ly dislike Americans.” '• 1 am very
much surprised at that,” wa.s tliu reply.
“ lor they are the only people who read
youf tmsiy books. ’

Seram'Itaoattla tho Unltoll Sltahl -iWlh

MANUFACTUltEn OF

MOLLE R

Offleo over TiconicNfttlonal Bank.

we are doing iho pnblio
fnvvltTl|^g||i|g their attention partieularto Hoods Saissparilhi. This is nut a pat
ent medicine, hot a proprietary article
posse.ssing real eiirative properties, and
its efleets upon the Blood are very posi
tive. ijpring Uehilily. Biliousness, D\epepsift and all tr,uuhles caused hy impure
blood Toadily 3ielU to this excel enl m. dleinc. We l|,luk.lbose who give it a trial
for thill(kit lif sorts” fueling from
which ao
^fler nud which is peuuliar to this season, will be quite Siiii-lied
with thri.resiillg.

OFFICE,

•ei”"E'W'irTri^’«*

Be

*C7. F. CLARK.

Waterville, Maine.

WATEEVILLB.

Half a tea-spoonlul of common table
salt dissolved in a little cold water nnd
drunk will instantly relieve •• heart burn ”
or dyspiqisia. If luktii every morning
before breakfast, increasing the qiiuntiiy
gradually to a teu-spooninl ol .salt and a
tumbler of water, it will in n few da}S
cure any ordinary case of dyspepsia if nt
the same limn due attention is paid to the
diet. .There Is no IH-Iter p-medy than the
above for con.sti|)atiun. As a gargle for
sore throat it is equal to chlorate of pot
ash and is entirely safe. It may Iw no il
ns often as desired, and if a little is swal
lowed each time it will have clfeci on the
throat by cleansing it and nllaylng the
irritation.—[Hull’s Joursnl of Health.

I-amNmuxr Titiixi, leave WatervUle 4s fo-

PAYS ON TIK^KB, Qan,aaii^gar.

Ts n hlfklr oqa^sntnilwd extract of
Knraai^rllla and other blood-pnrliyiD|*
foots, combined ylth Iodide of j^otae*
•lum and irdn^ and Uwtbeaafeat,mbit relValilo, and most efonontM blpt^-Mrlfler that
asa.boistki 'it Hiirairtably M^As all blood

“ Ala.! !t is liiul griiinitinr ftni] aasnt
pruuunoialiiiD in tliu Atirrciit inivvl iil
NoW^Wonhma
on . Ihu rnaiic 0<iU|ilu
I'ruiu tliuuuiintiy wlm pass ulangtba city
Uionuiglifan-, lfjp| j9i'r|(hnd^ ,^nchinn
lilt' |ipivi-rUiiil gingertireail. by wliicn
we are jiulgctl, in^ail uf tlie IbouiiundH
nl well dB^^^ff^birwlvUi Inlclllgenl''
eoiirilry M^BMlA<walk the stiiebiB un>
oDiOTvefiirriVy yntt.
A Itirge (iiirtiiin id New England vil
lagej^biivu their reading clubs, tlicir lua^azIbiT'eltilM, nii'ir musical aseocialinni, in
addiliiin to gitiid, well patriinixed town
libraries. 1 know of nuu ‘ Art Club,' a»
they are plensed til call il. in a not vert
large but fluurisliiiig vill.agu, aiid al
though none ol its members liuvu ns yet
adorned their broom bandies with eat tails
in oils, they ran tell much of Ihc history
of ancient and modern art nnd know a
good paintiog when they see it—which is
not'ao iftfPHT^Pg'yuld .i^ish. Solid
work irnUUItiljl Tto'so'-gMociatkina,
and In nmllnajaliiipah^rlortued. The
" LadyAI tiL
" mliy l,)u found
in Bcorslljyil|{$4 wHile ‘‘^liirria"is
an cxccptionar character. Slust New
England girls with her o|>|)ortniiiiiC'S
would have iraproretl their advantages
better than she did.”

R.

76 StateSt., opponteKilbj^'Bdifetonr

For Bkowhrraa. mixed, D.OO
n., (Hendaye
TKMTIVOHIA14.
excepted) ;.ana Fsieen-----I'regard Hr. Mdy to oto of IM Aok Oohable
Paltan IVidae eedb
Mlfll, ^^ndaJs
InoIndM.tatilaaatranddBdttwt of l>e;
^ Wrraer
beyoiiil Bftilfbr'oa Botldiy mbnila(.,
OH AS. MABON, CotaUeHtoff df Vateate.
PkeeXMOxa Taiine are doe from Portlend
vU
Pari
" tavento're whmM empIex'aila'noaVUnRlt!
AaoastOiJO.tO
a.jn.,
end from
Irpoq PortlmMi
rortlnpioiid BoeAugnsu.
.10.40 ».
IQ., and
ton .1^17*.M.hli;, Ofria aiSao
MBet. on.
ly at 8.40 p. m.—Vie M.UtoQ, at 4.M o. _.
From Mowhem »M a.
4rf« .. m. (rtlM.) Oflies.”
Fnm VaiiMl>o>$,BaRgorta4Bjot,,.ida?a.i BDMUND BTTKKB, late OMQinrMober ^ flats'
B.sopim. (mixed,) endO.SBp. hi.
^
'
BobTOK,
%'IAYo,
Fbkiohi Tkaihs. leave for Boeton and PortR. H, EtPDT, SM.-nDear lr: jfM figured
land, via AuguaU. 6.48, and »JO o. m.-,Vh> Lew•-l"- ^ ».ao®!-.S.--The for me, In ]e , my Aii Mteni. Mned Am ye*
]0.30-tr.en.
Bi^e pM take poaecnger,.-For have acted for and advised mo la haiiSrSdc ov
EMILEBARBIER, Proprietor.
procured many paieiitapV«iAk«»M thd
Bkowhegan.o.ooa.mi, (Mondava OOeepti^'ata earns,
extsQslona. 1 bav# oocoi-VaaUjrKNAUFF BROS..Agentsfor Witervllle.
best aganoles ia^Retr York, ^Ha4<
J. H. FIELD, Agonllor West Waterville Vanaakloeo*. 7il6kim.,i.8Bp. m., and* 10218 p. m.
Washington, but 1 silli give yon ilmoi
•” 400 frim Povthvd. via of my bD^inesfg to yourllBe, and adt'
» *???*V1» tawtetoh) S 66 a. employ von.
WATER VITalaB
Yours truly,
rill
'"■J If® J®* >”•—Prom Bkowheann.
ORORHSDBAPKB.
January 1, 1884.
MarbleWorks,
lo"lfp!in^^ Vaocebom’, 10.40 o. m,; d.8dp.mij

SON A CO., Itotanf MeaA ^

Uif
. iTftCTi Ihty irere married.

wKolftor ripjrtd. Kld.OJovesaleaaswlordyed.
t>li
needs,Rark4ifl anOGrenildlnes.howavar soiled or faded, rellnlihad equal to newt New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parcels underH 16a. can 6*
cent op mnll.
FRENCH BTKAH FEATHER RENOVATOR
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolalers andOnrled Hal**
thoronghly clegasad by steam. Upholstatad For
Ultnre cleansed without damage. Carfeta and
LaceCnrtatnsatdansed and Snlshed as%ocu] aa
new,
.“ . .
V. «•-»-».'Wki*.—,----------Sleigh Trltimlnga restored to their”prlml.
tivei oolor, withoni being ripped, Oents’Oar*
menta repaired
Orders sQllolte
. Aall,
_____express
_,
solloltcd by
or at the agon.
eylnanytown. Largepnreuits called for and dc.
|tvarad.

Uuy Your

It la a walUknaarn feet that maat of tie
Rene and Tjitllo PnwdAr
tn thii coun
try la worthftM; that Sliaridao'f CoodUlpa
l*ew(ter ii aoiofutalypoia and vory vmltadta*'
Nothing on f^rth wlU meke hena
ley like Bb<nddaii'aConttitlpn Pomder« J>nae*on« (oalponnrattnom platof
rs.Ae. 8oldSTerjrw!irrt,ertentbynialIfor5»e.la
food. It Will nlm positively prerent and
BA I tfampi* rsmishedfhlartr «sn«.prfcf$t.OO: hy tisan.$1.90i
■At CUmiUnttct. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., UtMoo, Uasa.

.jiIMIMIMVaiir

AD

CHANGE OF TI
Commencing Hojaday, Oct; llq '88

LaMei’ Druui aad .Oatit'p Oamanta Dy»d •.]<«.
For

tontfraobybiftil. l>Mtdda7|ii irmbL
cntlon U bMttr than cure.
iHamia, Bleeding at tfie Ltih|4. Iloa
Ifoarta*
r. Cbolera Morbag, Kldne/Tvi^St and

Kroni (l!<»ver*H—"

Potn/o Crop doubled by Pho.ip/iaie.
I ustd Briuile>’s Phosphate lasi Spring
on all my crops—corn, beans, potatoes,
squashes, and cucumbers. I used six
hundred pounjKairtww^arcaDl potatoes
strewn along nv^tik ilirili, niUI hm^csteia
six liuiidred ai^ tkci||y.‘..;yo bushels of
ns smooth nniJniaii|soqiil ^tut W as an)
one could WT*«fc ike<>
I’o'Wphate
more th in ilvittiled tin; crop. I used the
remainder of the Phosphate on corn,
beans, and ia the garden with equal y
giKiil results. It gives the p'ants a strong
healthy iippear.iiiee, and inainres them
rapid y. I liud my polatoos all harveslid
Augn.st tfS. I consiiler it the last li rlil'
Izcr the market iifToril.s, and should not
think of planting wilUpbt It, ns the increft.se in my eropsjilr exceeds Us ‘cost.
There are a unnib' r of fertilizers in our
market, but 1 dure not buy them, as 1
can rely on Uradley's every time.
sitsAklen Rogers, Bath, Me.

I

>

Vu) will InitAnuneoeilf rcll«T« Uwm if rrlble
dUe»M«, and will iKwItiTolr
—iiT*ljr can
carl nli
nine c»mi
»«l«r>
* If ten.

Avtl thttt'jLhwg !Ue^; tfWvvI
ir/u'f4 thi‘4 iHe^ Ww» •<.
11.
...... lAir^c!

MAINE CENTRAL R

Awarded firstp/omlnm ta Ualne State Fair. 1870,
Thlorellabloestabltshment hasagenelcsthrough,
out theState, and largely patronised on* aaeounl
ofthe very Exoellent Work.

Oronp, Atihma, Bren^ltlt» Nenral^a, KbenmatUas. JOIINSOMT AStU.hYNR MNI.MKNT (for
(/or Mtmaimnd

She-'' rhftl otmt” iovc, w chriTminK*.”

S

fi.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,.

MISCELLANY,

m

I

T SABINS

BOOK-BINDER*

GOicioaBiiciBuiimciFKin

^ ttaa oeatral position of ita 1
Sost and tho wost hw‘'~ rlss poasengM, with
Chicago and KanSOa C.., .
------- ---------2.
^o12h..^‘S‘»ffJa*^SiKr4irnrt!l
iinoo of rooA toetwMO Ao JnimaUeatfid the Fmw
Oceans, lia oaaipmsnt If onriyoled i
cent, being oompossd of lioei Oonu.
Beautiful Da^ Coaobeo. KagalflsjH j
olming Chsiir OofsTVnlloiMS^ #vet»$—
flleepiog Cars, and we BstI Uns of iMnlag Csi*
In the w orld. TAree Troias bsswosa CbtMao ujji
Miosouri Xtvse iWlnta. Two TMOs Iwtwsji C$i»
osgo and Minnaapolwaad at. foal, via tha MumsM

Y ROOR HEATH

WANTED.

• “ALBERT kOA ROUTS.’'

A Nsw and XkMst Lino, via asneoa oad KMk^
kec.has rsosatlg bssn opsnsd bstwssn lUohacM.
Norfolk. Nswport ITsws. (hialianooga, AUaata. A«*
nsta. Nashville, I^lsvills. Xisxlng'.on.CtneiBaaU,
inilianapolia and Lafaystte* and Omako. MloncsR*
oils ana Bt. Paul aadlntsrmcdlate polais.
All Ttorougn Paossugsrs Travel on Past Xxptsss
Trslos.
^
Tickets for sale at allprlooipal Tlekst OfloMl*
the United Sutes and Canada.
.
,
Bsegoge ohseked through and rates of fare ai.
wAjrs as low as oompetltors that offer leas advso*
jor detailed Information.get the Maps and 7oUora of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

\l your nearest Tiokst OIBoa, or addrass
' R. CABLE,
E. 8T.
^ ' tcc-l'm. A Ocu'l liV'p.
Uta 1 TLv. «• > • «--le*

OltiCAJO.

jn08EM RODERICK,

a week at home.. fiA.OO outfit free. Tsf
absolutely stare. No* risk. C!^^|
not reqnlred. Reader* If you will
business at wlileh persons of either
ouug or old. can make greet pey all the im*
ey work, with absolute certainty, writ* W'
rifrulao u> H. HALLKTr k Co., Portland,

$66:

Contractor, Carpenter and
Joiner,

and will be nlenaed to recelvo orders fur work
whioh shall be autlsfactoriiy executed at reason
■blu pricci*. 1 ooiiUdontly appaal to those for
whuml liavo worked to subatantlate this state
ment.
Orders left at the Savings Dank, or at my rest,
dence on tho Flain, will receive prampt attention.
MOSBS UODKKIOK.
Waterville. Fob. 20,1684.
OniDT*

’mrden
growth teas
,
F
. . can save about ono-halt bv
by sendin
sending to
amii
if h
amilif

uM*for tuMM, iiH we import our own, and have dune
so lor foity yenraTHE OKIOINAL AHERIOAN TEA CO.
8('iid for olrcularf, which gives prices and full
pnrlloulnrM, lo ROB’T WivLLS, Prest-.
1*. O. Ilox 1!i87,
43 Vewey Bt., New York.
ONE POLLAB’S worth of any of our gutden
growth, China or Jttpnn Tens, sent by mall, post
paid, or n LAUGKU quaatity by express, ohnrgei
paid.
3m35
Kknnkhrc County,—In Probate Court at Augui
ta. on the fourth Monday of March, 1S84.,«
CURTAIN INBrUGMUNT, purporting to be
the hist will and testament of
BAltAII 81MPBON, late of Vussolboro*,
In said County, deceaied, having been presented
for probate:
OnuKitKi), That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
April next, in the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate (hen lo bo bold -,
en at Augusta, aniTshow cause, if any, why the
sold Uiatrument should not be proved, approved
and aUowDd,tta the luvt wU| and tesumont of
the said deceased.
KMKHYO. BEAN, Judge.
AttestillOWAUD OWEN,Uegitter.
43

A

SIIITH,D00ClTTLEt[3IlTH
CiaB.A<te,IBaatOD.

'china

PICTTJEE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

T

FURNITURE REPAIRING, AC.
Also a stock of MouklingconstaiitIj on hand, at

tea ciubsT

Our Tees end Cofbea ere lb* »-*
moMT*
ir ttheI rooMj
that can be bought for
end -Price Ltd,
.lOkend

Decorated China Tea end Dioorf

Buts and other bendoome prrwi>i4
given: genuine diamond rlng^iB
order. AddremCHINAtW164 UtboH St., LetriftoH,

COMPANY

D. A. HERR,

CAI.lFORAiA" '"^"'3,'

Oakland, Maine.

EXClJRSIOlf-

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Cook'i Orend Ezenrtion to Cnllforais
hew York on Mey 7tb, loeludiDg visitk, tnrout*.
to The XemmothCeve of Keiitaoky>
trips among Th^ooky Mounteinf In Colorijj.
The Toeemlta veUey, eto. The best sod moii
varied Kxeurslon ever announced- Stud lOf *
descriptive programme, free by mall.
TIIOS.COOK £ SON, 1U7 Washington it, BoitoD

Land Surveyor,
Nor h Vftssalboro’...................Maine

WONKY WAATED.
lO Per C’cnf on liOniiM.

Send six cents fof
tige. and receive fre^
costly box of goods
will help you
vott lo
iw ipore_®“9
TiiJ
fse In
I oaii place loans In amounts varying from $250 ey light eway than anythiog'eree
In Ibis
this world
to f
*l,0o0oii Improved Farms In the Bed River
ejm the first hosj
* 11 of either sex, suooeed ROm
Valley. Long
ens to
or ..short
time.
Suourlly i
--------------------—never
less I The brood roed to fortune opens
»w the
m.v woriiri
4ltMn..
..........
.,^1__
than threeU titnes
amount
of
loans. luterest pay absolutely sure. At unoe Mdrgss, TxuM * to
able lu the Kelt or ooUeoted here andi remitted AuguaU, MAlnt.

1

Correspuudeuev soliciti’d-

WlLfaS A. JOY.

Grand Forkfi

GOLD!

APRIZE.

^

T

ESETAUE rULMONAIl

BAMAM-

for the working olai*.
Send 10
cents for postage, and we will mall
you/rec, A royal vahlttbla bux of
■arnpio goods that will put you In
Zvftdkm j»^jSwiU^
ttio way oj making more money Id a few days
Ihan you ever thoughtppa.ible at any business.
BwsImi, ioie Proprlstors.
Capital not required. We will start you. You
ooreAil to gal .tre
genuine sod toks no stPer wlWs
can work all the time or In spare time only. The
said to l>s instosg
work Is universally adapted to both lexei; young
and old. You can eaatly earn from 50 oenta to $5
every evening. That all who want work may test ■ n I" aiw A wenud lor The LItm o' •>{'
the business, we make tills unparalleled oflVr: to
all who are not well satUfled we will seifd $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full partlcu. ----------- --- — kest book OWE •yo'o
ig
lorsedlreotlons. etc., sent fyee. Fortunea will be than twioa our pries. The CsstesI seUiai
mn«!o by those who give their whole time to the America, ImWnseprofita to Agenli.
^
work,
lucoesa
absolutely
sure. Don't
de- teUigent people want it. Any one can ose®?:.1 . u. (ireot
;-------r------—.Mxvv.u.x.
I MV.

Kbnnkiiec County.—Ill Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1684.
E. U. DliUUMUOND, Administrator on tlio
estate of
SALLY RICHARDSON, late of Waterville.
in said County, deceased, having presented his
first scoouiit of admlnlatratloii for allowance:
Oruxukd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeaslveiy, prior to the fourth Monday oT
April,'Dcxti In the Mall, a newspaper printed In
Waterville, that all persons interested may attend
at a Court of Probate then to be holdeu at Augus
ta, and show cause, if any, why the same should
not be allowed.
F4MKRY O DEAN, Judge.
uy. Start now. Address STiNBpx 4 Co.. FortUud
Attest *..U«WARD OW^N, RegUUr. 48

AGENTSssr-sgs

•uooessful agent Terau free,
4^0,. Fortlgiid Maine.

